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H o n o r  g ra d u a te s 'n a m e d  , 
fo r  L y n n  C o u n ty  schools

High school seniors from 
Tahoka, Wilson, O’Donnell and 
New Home schools will graduate in 
commencement exercises for the Class 
of 2012 on Friday night. May 25.

Tahoka High School has 38 seniors 
graduating in cerem oniu beginning at 
7 p jn . in the high school gymnasium. 
THS Valedictorian is Zachariah Wayne 
Garcia, son of David and Susie Garcia, 
who is graduating with a 4.4584 grade 
point average (GPA). Salutatorian is 
Braiden Thomas Fisher, son of Rick 
and Tammy Fisher, who is graduating 
with a GPA of 4.3716.

Hannah Claire Thomas, daughter 
of Janis Thomas and Tom Thomas, 
is the third high honor graduate for 
Tahcrfca High School, in the top 10 
p e m m  of the class.

Wilson High Schobl has 5 seniors 
graduating in comtnencement exercises 
at 7 p.m. in the Wilson gymnasium. 
Juana Lopez is the WHS Valedictorian 
with a GPA of 4.6. She is the daughter

o f Satumino and Juanita LOpez. 
Jiirmiya Justin Leyva is the WHS 
Salutatorian with a GPA of 3.5. He is 
the son of Angelica Trevino.

New Home High School com
mencement exercises will be held at 
8 p.m. in the high school gymnasium, 
with 8 seniors graduating. NHHS 
Valedictorian is Linzee Gibbins, 
daughter of Jody and Shawna Gibbins, 
with a 3.86 GPA. Salutatorian is 
Brooklyn M ’Kenzie Hamm, daughter 
of Marty and Trcva Hamm, with a 
GPA of 3.82.

O’Donnell High School is 
graduating 19seniorsincommencement 
exercises starting at 8 p.m. in the 
Glenn and Donna Hopkins Memorial 
Auditmium. Kaimi Williams is the 
OHS Valedictorian with a GPA of 
3.676. She is the daughter of Kirby and 
Kim Williams. OHS Salutatorian is 
Jasmine Cano, daughter of Jimmy and 
Mary Helen Cano, who is graduating 
with a GPA of 3.508.

B a O C a l a U f 6 8 t e  ••«TWK>ka High tetiooIgnKfiMlInoMMiiora took p « t  
In BaoealaufMto oorvloM hold at tho Tahoka Chureh of Chrlat Sumlay 
ovonina. Plcturod haro aa tha aanlora morohad out of tho aarvloa aia  
Tbio DaLoon and Qratehan Hanlay.

R in g  o f  f i r e
Rare annular eclipse is 
visible from Lynn County

A “ring of fire” around the setting sun was visible from Lynn County on 
Sunday evening. The cause: a rare annular solar eclipse -  a ring of sunlight 
as the new moon, passing between Earth and the sun, blocked most, but not 
all, of the sun’s disc.

Lynn County residents were lucky to view the annular eclipse, as some 
cloud cover blocked the view at some stages of the eclipse that began about 
an hour before sunset. An annular eclipse has not been seen in the United 
States since 1994, and it will be another 54 years before an annular eclipse 
is visible to this area again, making May 20,2012 a special day for area 
residents.

This area of Texas was in a band across the southwestern United States 
from which the eclipse was expected to be visible. This was not the kind 
of total eclipse of which is usually seen, when the moon blocks the sun 
completely, creating a few moments of near-night in the middle of the day, 
with only the sun’s ethereal corona visible around the moon’s edges. The 
sky darkened a bit more than usual at sunset, but there was a blindingly 
bright ring (an “annulus” in Latin) of sun visible around the moon blocking 
out the center portion.

The ring was visible Sunday afternoon in a strip that began on the 
Califomia-Oregon coast and stretched southeastward across Reno. Nev., the 
Grand Canyon, and Albuquerque, N.M., and ended at sunset near Lubbock. 
In Tahoka, many residents traveled to the edges of town to have a better 
view of the eclipse, and the spectacular photo shown on this page was taken 
by Kim Hammonds from Hwy. 380, a few miles east of Tahoka.

Wikipedia information said that the annular phase was visible from the 
Chinese coast, northern Taiwan, the south of Japan, and the western part 

the United States. Guangzhou, Taipei, Tokyo and Albuquerque were on 
the central path. Its maximum occurred in part of the North Pacific, south 
o f the Aleutian islands for 5 minutes and 46.3 seconds, and finished in the 
western United States. It was the first central eclipse of the 21 st century in 
the continental USA, and also the first annular eclipse here since the solar 
eclipse of May 10,1994.

Why an annular eclipse instead of a total one? Because the moon, 
constant in size as it may appear to us, does not move in a perfect circle 
around Earth. Its oihit is slightly elliptical. On average, it’s about 239JXX) 
miles away, but at its cloaest it comes within about 225J)00 miles of Earth. 
At its &rthest -  as it was Sunday -- it’s a little mme than 2S0J)(X) miles 
away. It’s just enough of a difference so that the nmoo only covered 88 
percent of the sun, acending to inibrmatkM) from ABC World News.

' (You may recall the “super moon” of two weeks ago; that night the full 
moon coincided with the low point of the moon’s orbit, making it look a 
little nnore vivid than usual.) '

Whatever the scientific reasons, Sunday evening’s annular eclipse was 
a rare sight for local residents, and for the county’s 70 graduating seniors it 
tnaiied  a special occurrence for the week of commencemeirt exercises.

mailto:vnnCoNews@poka.com
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T l ^  s tu d e n ts  e a rn  
a c a d e m ic  a w a rd s

■W»ok» High School stu- 
dcttti were presented acidem ic 
awards and scholarships at die 
2 0 t2  Academic Awards Recep- 
tkN held May 1 at the The Cen- 
tc rfo r Housing and Community 
Development in Tkhtdta. Schol- 
ush ipa and academic awards 
SalNe given.

Fcdlowing is a list of aca
demic awards. The list o f schol
arship awards is printed on page

ihternatiohal 
^mposium set 
in. San Antonio

>The International Council 
o^M onum ents and Sites (ICO- 
l i ^ S )  will host “World Heritage 
iA ;ihe Americas; Confluence 
p|^|t^ltures” May 31-June 2 in 
seifnnl San Antonio locations. 
1 m  symposium will celebrate 
the* cultural heritage of Texas, 
with a specific focus on the 
five San Antonio missions. The 
Texas Historical Commission is 
a major supporter of the sympo
sium and staff will be on hand to 
assist with tours and sessions.

Collectively, the San Anto
nio missions have “outstanding 
universal value” as defined by 
the guidelines for ICOMOS’ 
World Heritage sites. A World 
Heritage nomination has been 
W|itten for the missions, now on 
the “tentative list” for consider
ation in the United States.
* Events will take place at the 
El Tropicano Riverwalk hotel, 
Franciscan Missions of San An
tonio National Historic Park,
The Alamo, and Los Compadres

•

de San Antonio Missions.
* For more information, visit 
^ww.usicomos2012 .com.

4, section I o f this edition.
Academic A ll-S tan , stu

dents who earned all A’s in 
die 1st through 5th six weeks 
period, are as follows: 12th 
grade: Braiden Fisher, Zacha- 
riah Garcia, Gretchen Henley, 
Kyler Jolly, Carson Lehmann, 
Brittney Liggins, Kayla Long, 
Logan Tekell, Hannah Thomas. 
11th grade: Sarah Freitag. 10th 
grade; Kristal DeVuie, Ray Par
mer. 9th grade: Lindsey Cobb, 
Jeremiah DeLeon, Roman Par
mer, Dane Rivas.

Top 10% of each class: 
12th grade; Zachariah Garcia, 
Braiden Fisher, Hannah Thom
as. 11th grade: Sarah Freitag, 
Taya Bishop. 10th grade; Cort 
Fisher, Kaitlyn Lehman, Kristal 
DeVine, Ray Parmer. 9th grade: 
Jeremiah DeLeon, Lindsey 
Cobb, Roman Parmer, Dane Ri
vas, Kara Larpenter.

W ho’s W ho: Taya-Bish
op, Madylin DeLeon, Braiden 
Fisher, Sarah Freitag, Zachariah 
Garcia, Smith McLelland

Best All Around: Logan 
Tekell, Hannah Thomas

Academic UDL Regioaal 
Quallflers: Literary Cristiam; 
Cort Fisher, Braiden Fisher, 
Hanrudi *rhomas, Kirstin Stice; 
News Writing: Harley Reyn
olds; Accounting: Zach Garcia 

' National H onor Society 
members; Seniors; Braiden 
Fisher, Zachariah Garcia, Han
nah Thomas, Logan Tekell; 
Juniors; Taya Bishop, Mady 
DdLeon, Sarah Freitag, Smith 
McLelland; Sophomore in
ductees; Kcndell Baker, Caelan 
Decker, Kristal DeVine, McK
enzie Dimak, Cort Fisher, Kait
lyn Lehman, Kaycee Lehmann, 
Madison Lockaby, Elizabeth 
Locke, Gabriella Pando, Abigail 
Santos, Nicole Taylor.

A c a d e m ic  A ll -S t a r s  . . .  Thoeu Tnhokn High School etudnnto In gmdun 9-12 wore honomd an Academic All-Stara at 
the 2012 Academic Awarda Banquet They are, back row from left: Qretchen Henley, Caraon Lehmann, Brittney Uggina, 
Kyler Jolly, Logan Tekell, Jeremiah DeLeon; and In front from left: Braiden Fleher, Hannah Thomas, Kristal DeVine, 
Dane RIvae, Sarah Freitag, Zachariah Garcia, Undaey Cobb, and Kayla Long. Not pictured are Roman Parmer and Ray 
Parmer.

IRS system  helps with college  
financial aid application process

LETTERS to the EDITOR

DALLAS -  College-bound 
students and their parents typi
cally want to make every dollar 
and every minute of the col
lege experience count including 
nKMiey spent on tuition and time 
spent on the ctdlege financial aid 
application process. “The Inter
nal Revenue Service is helping 
minimize the time spent on the 
completion of the Free Appli
cation for Federal Student Aid 
(FAFSA) form by automating 
access to federal tax returns 
with the IRS Data Retrieval 
Tool,” said Clay Sanford, an 
IRS spokesman in Dallas. “This 
tool provides the opportunity 
for applicants to automatically 
transfer the required tax data 
onto the FAFSA form.”

Here are some tips on using 
the IRS Data Retrieval TooLi
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• Benefits The IRS Data Re
trieval tool is an easy and secure 
way to access and transfer tax 
return information directly onto 
the FAFSA form, saving time 
and improving accuracy. Also, 
the increased accuracy reduces 
the likelihood of being selected 
for verification by the schod’s 
financial aid office.

Eligibility C riteria : Tax
payers who wish to use the tool 
to complete their 2012 FAFSA 
form must:

• have filed a 2011 tax re
turn;

• possess a valid Social Se
curity Number;

• have a Federal Student Aid 
PIN (individuals who don’t have 
a PIN, will be given the option 
to apply for one through the

K. -«FAFSA application process);
• have not changed marital 

status since Dec. 31,2011.
Exceptions: If any of the 

following conditions apply to 
the student or parents, the IRS 
Data Retrieval Tool can not be 
used for the 2012 FAFSA appli
cation;

• an amended tax return was 
filed for 2011;

• no federal tax return for 
2011 has been filed ;

• the federal tax filing status 
on the 2011 return is married 
filing separately;

• a Puerto Rican or other fOT- 
eign tax return has been filed.

Ahem atlves: If the IRS 
Data Retrieval Tool cannot be 
used and if the college requests 
verification documentation, it 
may be necessary to obtain an 
official transcript from the IRS. 
To prd^r tax return or tax ac- 
enunt transcripts, vi.sit www.irs. 
gov select “Order a Tran
script” or call the Transcript 
toll-free line at 1-800-908-99^ 

Sanford said that in addition 
to helping reduce the time and 
effort involved in completing 
and submitting the FAFSA form 
through the IRS E>ata Retrieval 
Tool, the IRS offers,, money
saving information to college 
students and their parents. Im
portant information regarding 
tax credits and deductions for 
qualifying tuition, materials 
and fees is available at the IRB 
Tax Benefits for Education: In
formation Center and in IRS 
Publication 970, Tax Benefits 
for Education, both of which are 
available at www.IRS.gov.

H O M E ge a rin g  up  
for  fu n d ra ise r

H.O.M.E. (Hands On Mis
sion Evangelism) is gearing-up 
for our fundraiser next month 
and has some great news to 
share.

Our raffle originally was 
only for the grill/smoker com
bination on its own trailer. The 
great news is that BE Implement 
has been so generous to donate 
a B-140 riding nwwer with a 48 
inch deck. Wow!

To purchase tickets for a 
chance at one o f these items. Cal 
Huffaker, Mike Walker, Roddy 
Gandy, Askew, John Wilson, 
Ginger Hughes, Frank McClel
land or Alton James. Tickets are 
$5.00 each or five for $20.00.

^ Be sure to p lu ,to  attend our 
dinner on June 16 at Roddy & 
Marci Gandy’s place (near the

Tahoka Cemeteiy). We will 
have items for auction such ks 
baked goods from some of the 
best cooks in town, handmade 
jewelry from local artists, and 
maybe a few other surprises 
along the way. *rhe dinner will 
be hamburgers, beans, all the 
trimmings and homemade ice 
cream.

Applications for assistance 
from HOME are with the First 
United Methodist Church, First 
Baptist Church, Calloway Huf- 
faker, Mike Walker, Roddy 
Gandy, TV Askew, John Wilson, 
Ginger Hughes, Frank McClel
land and Alton James. If you 
would prefer, you may write to: 
HOME d o  First United Meth
odist Church, P.O. Box 500; 
Tahoka, TX. 79373. Applicants 
must be age 60 or older, dis
abled, or a veteran.

$ H H N ....r n  A  SURPRISE!

YOU ARE INVITED TO A

FOR

ANDACLENN
S A T U R M Y , M A Y  2 6 t h  

R O M  2 . 0 0  T O  4 : 0 0  P .M .
AT THE

First BAPTIST Church

FELLOWSHIP HALL
iTOi Av(.lUN Tahoka

frORtYfOR PUNCH, TtA, C o m  6  CAKE!

God̂ s
................................ -1..— . 1̂
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Tahoka aacond grada atudanta ara groupad In 
front of tha Buttarfly Blaaainga aign that honora 

thair formar claaamala, Laala Duran.
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Ttee pkinting honon dassmato m.
Tahoka aacond grada atudanta pNwtad thraa appla tra aa 
mamory of thair daaamata, Laala Duran, at tha homa of t h ^ ^  
Duran family on TUaaday morning. Each chUd took at laaat 
ona turn at tha ahov^ to halp dig tha holaa, and than halpad 

y fill in aftar aaeh traa waa planted. Sacond grada taachara ^
’ alao gava tha Duran family a mamory book with photos and' 

other mamorabilla of thair tima with Laala, and tha daaa took' 
a group pictura In front of tha “Buttarfly Blaaainga for Laala..-. 
Duran” aign. (LCN PHOTOS by Juansll Jonas)
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Ifw following excerpts were taken fn^ past issues of THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS.

Student Body Elects Favorites
! The stu d en t body of Tahoka High School chose by popular 
vote the  s tu d en ts  they  w ished to  honor for th e  1963-64 school 
te rm  In various categories. Those nam ed follow:

Best sport, Louella Tomlinson and Allen Cox.
Biggest flirt, Cherri Norm an and A.G. Cook.
Biggest tease, ]udy Connolly and Billy Miller.
Most casual, Carla McNeely and Mitchell W illiams.
Most ta lkative, Paige Verner and Wendell Medlin.
Most industrious, Stella Howie and  Jesse Limon.
Most respectful, janis Gattis and John Huffaker.
Mr. and Miss School Spirit, A ndra Carroll and Gary Tomlin

son.
Most Likable, Marla Bray and Johnny Long.

' - Jan. 10 ,1964
* «

Construction On New School Plant 
Begins To  Take Shape

Steel beam s on th ree  sides of the  ex isting  high school build-

ing a re  giving shape to  the  new  high school plant and a new  
face is beginning to  tak e  its  place on the  campus.

This is m ade possible by th e  large new  building w rapping  
around  th ree  sides of th e  high school building construc ted  in 
1927, by the  addition to  the  school cafeteria a t South Elemen
ta ry  and the  addition to  the  vocational agricu lture building 
n o rth  of the  high school plant.

A definite com pletion da te  for th e  cafeteria addition has 
no t been made, bu t Supt. Otis Spears said it is hoped th e  new  
kitchen will be in use by Feb. 1...

The ag ricu ltu re  addition is not quite as far along as the  caf
e te ria  as roofing m ateria l will no t arrive  for ano ther m onth.

The new  face of th e  high school and junior high school 
p lan ts is beginning to  be apparen t, as beam s have been se t into 
place on the south, ea s t and n o rth  sides of th e  th ree -s to ry  high 
school. The new  building, construc ted  en tirely  on ground floor, 
is also m aking progress. Walls a re  going up on the w est end of 
the building and w ere approxim ately five feet high on W ednes
day m o rn in g .

Cleve Littlepage, school board  president, and Spears said 
th a t as soon as som e room s a re  com pleted in the new  plant, 
classes will begin in them  to  allow  the con tracto r to  begin re 
m odeling w ork on the  existing high school building, which will 
be converted  in to  a jun ior high school.I

The contract completion date of the entire program is Sept. 1.
’ -Jan . 3 ,1964

T H A N K  YO U
so  much fo r your vo tes o f  su pport 

in the recen ttah oka iSD  
School Board election!

~ Cathy Pox

m

"5 years

experience

Deputy

Clerk

has

prepared

me to serve

you in this

office."

For Lynn County , 
Tax Assessor/Collector

I have served as deputy to Mrs. Pearce for 5 years 

and I would appreciate the opportunity to serve the 

citizens of Lynn County as your Tax Assessor/Coliector 

for the next four years. 99
-DONNA WniiS

Donna has put in numerous extra hours to be proficient at her job as my 

deputy. Her knowledge of this office is vast. She has been an asset for 

me and my office and I believe she will be an asset for the county, f f

-  SHBWY ffiARCE

rW> VOTfîNN|pV« f vŴNvW
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Pridmort, Adams A Knox FamHy Scholarship
pnu n ttd  by Sammy Pridmon

f t

HARLEY REYNOLDS

Oast of 1990 Scholarship 
ZACHARIAH GARCIA

pnstnttd by W. Calloway Huffaker

PAUL BERNAL CARSON LEHMANN Class of 1961, Dixie Forsythe- 
Park Memorial Scholarship 

CRETCHEN HENLEY 
pnstnttd by Mkhatl Norman

First United Methodist Church 
Scholarship

CRETCHEN HENLEY
prtstnttd by Jim Wtlls

HufMcer Farms Scholarship' 
CRETCHEN HENLEY 

prtstnttd by W. Calloway Huffaktr

Joes Lmwdermilk 
Memorial Scholarship 

IAN ZAMARRON
prtstnttd byjon Luna

Lynn County Abstract A Title 
Scholarship 

JULIO MENDEZ
pnstnttd by W. Calloway Huffiiktr

Phebo K. Wartter Qub Scholarships
Thhoka Historical Society Scholarship

prtstnttd by Suzannt Baktr

Thhoka Athletic Booster Chib Scholarship
prtstnttd by Blanca Baktr

1

LOCAN TEKEU 
(Lady Dobbins Stewart) 
prtstnttd by Lontta TtktII

BRAIDEN HSHER 
(Maurice Bray)

prtstnttd by Lorttta TtktII

LOCAN TEKELL

Madeline Hegi Endowment Scholarship
prtstnttd by John Krty

I'

TRAIVONE SMITH HANNAH THOMAS

LOCAN TEKELL

/

BRAIDEN FISHER

John ft Suxanne Baker/ 
Baker Properties Scholarship 

HANNAH THOMAS
pnstnttd  by John A Suzannt Baktr

,4 . i i u y o t a i

1 1
ZACHARIAH GARCIA BRITTNEY LIGGINS

CRETCHEN HENLEY HANNAH THOMAS

LOCAN TEKELL

Walker ft Solomon Insurance Agency Scholarship
prtstnttd by W. Calloway Huffaktr

CARSON LEHMANN LOCAN TEKEU

IMioka Masonic 
Lodge Scholarship 

HARLEY REYNOLDS 
pnstnttd by Mkhatl Norman

Doug Barham Foundation
prtstnttd by Claudia Cuin

W. CaNoway Law Orrice 
' Sdiotarship 

HARLEY REYNOLDS 
prtstnttd by W. Calloway Huffaktr HANNAH THOMAS 

(MUk>§ Scholarship)

SPJST Scholarship 
CARSON LEHMANN 
prtstnttd by
Nancy Williams 
4 Audrey Williams

THS Student CouncN 
Scholarship 

BRAIDEN FISHER
pnstnttd by Casey Wilkins

HARLEY REYNOLDS 
(4-H Scholarship)

IMioka FFA Scholarship 
HARLEY REYNOLDS 

prtstnttd by Michael Norman
TMioka Elementary PftlDE 

Corps Scholarship 
JULIO MENDEZ 

pnsenttd by Mkhael Norman

iver ’70,175 total afflount In scholarships earned by draduathid seniors
(not including fre e  tu ition  fo r  our V aledictorian an d  Salu tatorian)

Taboka ISO wants ta thank all the Incal
s c n o iM iS H ip  s p o H s n n s
tor eacMragliia dw teaieinlc BKcallaiicB •! aur vMithl Mto ItoOK tomily SdiolaraMp

CMtoON LEHMANN 
pnstnud  by Mkhatl Norman
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IkmgratulatioDs, 
Zach Garcia!

'  We are proud ofyoul
{;ove ~ Mom, Dad, Justin & M idiad

} ^ ' 
"  1

'  YouadikndHyoudkUt,
: we an eery pnud ofyoul
ig V E  YOU VERY MUCH ~
• ; Mom,  Dad,

Melanie, Danny, Melissa, 
^  ' nieces & nephews, 
^Grandpa & Grandnm Garcia, 
*: Consuek) Bernal

' VALEDICTORIAN 
Zacharteh Wayne Garda

Zachahah Wayne Oarcia is 
tlje son of David and Susie Gar- 

He has aUended Tahoka 
Cslmis 13 years.

During his high school years 
ik  participated in UIL Academ- 
it« and was a Regional Qualifier 
u) his freshman, sophomore and 
•Cnior years. He was active in 
Ijie Tahoka 3D band; a two year 
Ibtterman on tennis; three year 
Ijatterman in basketball; three 
year letterman in football, eam- 
ibg 1st Team All District comer- 
bM i in 2010, and 1st Team All 
^ s tr ic t qturterback in 2011; four 
y)^.letteniuui in baseball, eam- 
iC|g 1st Team All District infielder 
id 2011-12. He was a three-year 
class representative in Student 
Council; President of NHS, and 
Senior Class President. He was 
also nominated Mr. THS and 
THS Who’s Who.
.  His plans after graduation are 

to attend the University of Texas 
ip 'Austin and study business in 
^■M cC om bs School of Busi
ness.

'̂ Congrtriuldfons 
\P aulSem el,Jr.a ________________ ' _____

S A LU TA TO R IA N  
B ra id m  ThonuM  Ftohmr

Braiden Thomas Fisher is the 
son of R kk and Ihinmy Hsher. 
He has attended Tahoka schools 
for 12 years.

While in high school, he has 
been an active member in the 
Tahoka 3D band, where be has 
earned many awards and honors. 
He was the Public Relations of
ficer for NHS and President of 
Student Council. He participated 
in UIL Academics, One Act Play 
and is a two-time member of THS 
Who’s Who.

After graduation his plans ate 
to attend Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity and double major in Mu
sical Theatre Perfomunce and 
Theatre Education.

ra'ADfZO. Sc'nool

Congratiilaltoiis 
Braiden Fisher

W em soym iefyeeUm han 
oduevtdMwmddFtOowAe 
path the Lard kasjhr you eod 
yoawiOamtiHaetomceed.

Dad, Mom, Cort, Morgan, Zadi, 
andGrannia

K ent, M is tie ,
IV e v o r, Corlee, |ace &  Kash

Bryan Callahan
Bryan Callahan is the son of 

Bryan and Jeanette Callahan. He 
has attended Tahoka schools for 
the past six years.

In high schoed he was active 
in the Tahoka 3D band and made 
the All-State Band in 2011-12, 
State Marching Contest in 2007 
and 2011, State S<A> & Ensemble 
from 2009 thru 2012 and served 
as Drum Major. In theatre, he was 
nominated to the All-Star Cast in 
2012. He was also awarded the 
Outstanding Achievement Award 
in Physics.

His future plans are to attend 
Hardin Simmons University and 
major in Music Education and 
minor in Theatre.

iM M onnniio is
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yfe'n an very proud ofyoul
M o m , D a d , M a d is o n , 

U n c le  D a v id , A u n t D e n is e , 
C ram p s  &  G ran n y

Paul Bernal, Jr.
Paul Bernal, Jr. is the son of 

Paul and Louisa Bernal. He has 
attended Tahoka schools for 12 
years.

In high school he was active 
in football, and R eived  Honor
able Mention d d i ^ v e  tackle. He 
was in the Thhoka 3D band and 
made it to state twice, and was on 
the band council four years, and 
served as Vice-President junior 
year and President his senior year. 
He participated in UIL Calcula
tor and was part of a 2nd Place 
team.

His futures plans are to attend 
South Plains College and transfer 
to Texas Tech to be an Electrical 
Engineer.

T9\ro'’R.O‘ SC^’C'oL

G lllilIlllllllS
BfeMCiBiiklw HM IRFw  W w H I

Chance Cook
Chance Cook is the son of 

Rusty and Mandy Cook. He has 
attended Tahoka schools for 13 
years.

While in high school he has 
participated in golf, making it to 
Regional’s and placed in the top 
two All-District all fours years. 
In football, he made 1st Team 
All-District punter, utility back 
and All-State Honorable Mention 
defensive back. In powerlifting, 
he also made it to Regional’s, and 
played basketball and participat
ed in UIL.

His plans after graduation are 
to attend a four-year college and 
play either golf or football. After 
college he will go to the fire acad-
«™y-, ,

Str'Cr.

eftance Coo !̂

COmRATULATIONS!
Love yo u  — M e m e

Coagnttulathm
C hm eC ook!

I
Way to go! -  POP

T u g  o f  W B f . . .  Good doan fun in muddy wator w u  
highly ontortalnlng for tho Tahoka High School aanlor 
daaa at tha parant-hoatad aanlor party. Pictured hare are 
aavaral playing tug of war.

lb'

Madylln Nicole DeLeon
Madylin (Mady) Nicole De

Leon is the daughter of Melissa 
Ramirez. She has attended Ta
hoka schools for the past three 
years. __
^ In high school she was Vai^ 

sity Cheerleader and received the 
Leadership Award at cheer camp, 
aitd was involved in basketball, 
powerlifting, cross-country, ten
nis and sdtball. She was a mem
ber of Student Council, NHS, One 
Act Play and was a UIL partici
pant. She was Drum Major of the 
Tahoka 3D band her senior year. 
She was awarded the Alex Brown 
Leadership Award.

Her future plans are to attend 
South Plains College and go into 
the nursing program, and wants to 
be a member of the Texan Cheer
leading Squad.

Tino DeLeon
Tino DeLeon is the son of 

Dino and Amy DeLeon. He has 
attended Tahoka schools for the 
past 13 y w s .

In high school he was active 
in FCCLA, and sports. His plans 
after graduation are to attend 
South Plains College.

School

Tino DeLeon

Mady-Ttm have worked 10 hard 
n a ffm  aai hamjdmoidiMpad
jokiememheratyoacoadmuoa 

yoarjoaneythatGmaJaaie, 
Gpa Mike, and GauGma 
are r i^  there with you.

Love ~ Mama, Ryan A Nick

COSGRATULATIONS!
V ic to r &  Debbie Salinas 

and fa m ily

Congratulations 

to all the 

2012 Graduates 

in Lynn Countyl

T̂ hoiefl School

C ongratu/afions, 
Tm  DeLeon

WELOVEYOUI
Jeff, Lisa,

Eric and Alexandrea

t-h.0h School

Congratnlatioiis, 
Tino DeLeon

Tahc>ef H;C»h School

CongnriulafUms 
Chance Cook!

N i ’ra p rB M lB fy B B l
D ad , M an d y , 

A m an d a , Trace &  M 'L in

It's the end of high school, 
and the beginning of 
the rest of your lifel

W E LO V E  YO U!
Grandpa Tino, Grandma Rosa 

and Dad

TOhOî O *-lLC*h School

m
Ting.

Ions,

3

W c ’i c s o  , 
p r t) i i t l 'o l  <yoii!

' !  o \ c \ . .  M on i,^  
John, I /\c/ M ill ii 

i i i td f \ i ’nm iii

TAHOKA HICH SCHOOL
Mayyour future be paved with 
■success, health and happiness.

• CLASS OF t o i l
V . .1^

I t’s been a  g rea t sen io r year and 
we look fo rw ard  to your b rig h t fu ture.

Mm  Sin k
Pa w w
MS-SN?

LvhhCm
Ra l I m n

9984H5
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Justin Forsythe
Justin Forsythe is the son of 

Jay and Crystal Forsythe. He has 
attended Tahoka schools for the 
past 13 years.

In high school he was ac
tive in band, golf, FFA and stock 
shows, and baseball. His future 
plans are to attend school and ei
ther become a licensed EMT or a 
diesel mechanic.

SciiooL

4\

We’re proud o f you 
and love you!

Geanne, Jerry, Jeff, Kalyn & Kody

C a ii^ ra A id d H a ii/s

P m y th e

H m N E ra iM D tF Y O II
Gilda, Monica, Matt, 

Darak, Laura, Taylor & Jacob

H -w h S c h o r l

C onfrM YoiiiM (kH f
FmL M ont 

MeKotZY and Jaxon

Gretchen Henley
Gretchen Henley is the daugh

ter of Greg and Becky Henley. 
She has attended Tahoka schools 
for the past 13 years.

In high school she was active 
in FFA, Student Council, varsity 
basketball, softball, tennis and 
track. She was also nominated 
Miss THS and was an Academic 
All-SUr.

Her plans after graduation are 
to attend West Texas A&M Uni
versity.

Tflhotefl Ki.0h School

Quotes for Graduates
A graduation cerem ony is an  event 
w here th e  com m encem ent speaker 
tells thousands of studen ts dressed  
in identical caps and  gow ns th a t 
'individualitY '' is th e  key to  suc
cess. ~ R obertO rben

Just about a m onth  from  now  I'm 
se t adrift, w ith a diplom a for a sail 
and lots of nerve for oars. -R ichard 
Halliburton

•  • •

There is a good reason they  call 
th e se  cerem onies "com m ence
m en t exercises." G raduation is not 
th e  end; it’s th e  beginning. ~Orrin 
Hatch

C o n q r a t u f a t i o n s  

m e n  " K e n f e u

Wean
proud
ofyou
and
love

youso
itu K h !

~ Mom, D sd  tn d  G raham

Kyler Jolly
Kyler Jolly is the son of David 

and Tabatha Jolly. He has attend
ed Tahoka schools for the past 
nine years.

In high school he was ac
tive in track and held and cross
country. He participated in UIL 
Science and made it to Regional’s 
two years in a row. After gradua
tion he plans to attend Texas Tech 
University to major in Biochem
istry.

'Askwhatmakes)̂  C0 IU 6  OliTG, 
and g o  d o  It, Because

what the world needs is
people who have come alive."

-  Howard Thtman

Wn BUTANE

2012
Susie Kathleen Lara
Susie Kathleen Lara is the 

daughter of Ramon and Virginia 
Quintero. She has attended Tsho- 
ka schools for the past 14 years.

While in high school she was 
active in athletics. Student Coun
cil and the Tahoka 3D band. After 
graduation her plans are to attend 
South Plains C^Iege.

We are SO proud ofvou! 
Wishing you the best 

in M you do.
Love you! ~ Robert, Susie, 

Clay, Val, Matt, Bob & Chev

Tfliiofefl S c h o o l

• d n d r x t i u & £ M s-'Su!!

We are very proud ofyou!
Love-

Uncle Raymond & Aunt |ane t 
Uncle Sonny & Aunt Sonya 
Uncle )oe & Aunt Andrea

Tflhoieî  Hi.o>h School

Susie Lara

CongratulattoHS, Susie 
on your graduation and 

receiving the Texas Housing 
Association Scholarship. We 
are incredibly proud <^you.

Love always and forever, 
Mom, Dad, E m it Dylan & Hope

Will Carson Witt 
Lehmann

Carson Witt Lehmann is the 
son of Lee and Pam Lehmann. He 
has attended Tahoka schools for 
the past 13 years.

During high school he was 
active in the Tahoka 3D band and 
participated in Solo & Ensemble 
and All Region Band tryouts; 
PCCLA; and received awards in 
Algebra 2, Chemistry, BIM, Aca
demic All-Star, and a Govern
ment Award. He participated in 
UIL Accounting, and Science and 
Current Issues, He was very ac
tive in SPJST Youth Club serving 
as President, and was District 4 
King and participated in the State 
King competition.

His plans after graduation are 
to attend West Texas A&M Uni
versity and major in Accounting.

Brittney Reelyn Ugglns
Brittney Raelyn Liggins is the 

daughter of John and Joey Miller. 
She has attended Tahoka schools 
for the past three years.

In high school she was very 
active in track and was voted Most 
Outstanding Athlete and lYack- 
ster in 2011. Her awards include; 
State Track placing 3rd in 300 
hurdles and 4th in 100 hurdles in 
2011 and 2nd in the 300 hurdles 
in 2012; State Cross-Country, 
2012, MVP in basketball 2011, 
and Academic All-Star 2011-12. 
She was senior class treasurer in 
2011-12, and was active in Stu
dent Council. She also received 
awards in Fashion Design 2011, 
Advanced Fashion Design in 
2012, and Spanish 2.

Her future plans are to at
tend McMurry College and major 
in Kinesiology with a minor in 
Business Administration.

Quotes for Graduates
Graduation is only a concept. In 
raal life every day you graduate. 
Graduation is a process that goes 
on until the last day of your life. If 
you can grasp that, you'll make a 
differertce. **Ai1e Pencovkl

When you leave here, don't forget 
why you came. "Adlai Stevenson, 
to college graduates

H u d  vo lle yb a ll ga m e  . . .  VoUoybMI with a twist -  hald in muddy water > was all In ^
fun for the Tahoka High School senior clase at the parent-hosted senior party. Even the  ̂
dog (neer right, background) joined In the hint ______________________ ^

Kayla Long
Kayla Long is the daughter 

of Kathy and Van Long. She has 
attended Tahoka schools for the 
past 12 years.

While in high school she 
was active in softball, track and 
cross-country; Fashion Design, 
Prc-Calculus, and Interior De
sign. She was on the Honor Roll 
all through high school. Her plans 
after graduation are to attend the 
South Plain College School of 
Nursing.

TCihctefl H to h  SCKlOOl

Kayfa

We’re proud ofyou 
and we love you!

D avid , Lisa, B raden &  R iley

Congratulations 
Ericka Marquez!

We are proud ofyou 
andweloveyou! 

Oscar & Pat

Ericka Marquea
Ericka Marquez is the daugh

ter of Oscar and Patricia MarqUp. 
She has attended Tahoka sclujpis 
for the past 13 years.

in high school she partici
pated in UIL Accounting, $ju- 
dent Council, BPA, and band, ^ e  
received an Interpersonal Ctjjn- 
munication award. After gradi|a- 
tion she plans to be a C hild r^’s 
Counselor.

All th a t stands betw een  th e  g radu
a te  and th e  top  of th e  ladder is th e  
ladder. -A u thor Unknown

Quotes for Graduates ^

Your families a rc  extrem ely p r ^ d  
o fyou . You can 't im agine th e  i 
o f relief they  are  experiencing, 
w ould be  a m ost oppo rtu n e  tin 
ask for money. -G ary  Bolding

d
The tassel's w orth  th e  hasslel ^ 
-A u th o r Unknown 3

Tfllooien Sckccl

Congralnlattons 
Kayla Long! ,

We love you and wish 
you well as the next 

stage r^your Hfe begins!
Love Y o u !- 

Mom, Taylor and Dad

Personalize a gift 
for your QradualesI

forget... we 
hsmfhwenfor 
AHYoeeashn.

V  e.

OWNEk: AkRIlTfkllEll

HOURS: 9.iX)-5:30 Monday-Thursday, 9:00-5.iX) Friday
IS01 A v tJ ,  Tahoka 4 S61-S829 4 designs^poka.co in

ScklDOl

V t^ n a ^ U iiu la iia n d

^

We love you!
Danny, M a rla  and K ids

An investm ent In krtowiedge always 
pays th e  best in terest. -A u th o r 
unknown, com m only attribu ted  to  
Benjamin Franklin

n

•q

9 .

r
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Jay Martin
I Jay Martin is the son of Bob

by and Sherry Martin. He has 
at^nded Tahoka schools for the 
pa|st 13 years.

j He was active in FFA, serv
ing as an officer for the past three 
yeprs and was a 4-H member 
while in high school. He partici
pated in the woA program for the 
past two years woiking for Denny 
Belew. His plans after graduation 
are to attend the Wolfforth Fire 
Academy.

Stormee Martin
Stormee Martin is the daugh

ter of Jeff and Cassie Martin. She 
has attended Tahoka schools for 
the past 13 years.

In high school she was active 
in FFA, Student Council, basket
ball, track, golf, cross-country, 
4-H and cosmetology. Her future 
plans are to attend South Plains 
College in the cosmetology pro
gram.

T Hioh  Sc^'lCol

1 C m ^rad iU ad icw s 
J o jf M o A T tm !

We are so proud o f you and  
hope you  have a bright and  

successful fu tu re l
Love -  Uncle Fred & Aunt Lynda

schcoL

Cohgratulations 
Jay Martin!

We are proud of you 
and we love you!

David, Uaa. Draden & RUey

Tflhofen Hi,0ki ScioocL

R

J H

Congratulations on your 
graduation, Stormee ~

We couUnt be more proud of you 
forallofyouraccompHslunents 
and fust for being the beautiful 
you! We also hveyou with all 
of our hearts and wish you an 
amazing and happy futurel

Poppy & WooWoo

Tl '̂/lOk'? Sch5cL

Congrahikrifons 
Ja y D o u ^  M aibi

W f ARf PROUD OP YOU! 
Love, Mom & Dad

TSihokR Scl^OCl

xon fuU utalw m

Slameê!
Weattso 
proudof 
youand 

know 
youwiH 
succeed 
atony 

endeavor 
youjace 
in life!!

Love ~ Keith, Pam, 
Tracy & Meghan, and Matt

We’re proud of
ALL THE

Lynn County 
Graduates!

Tahoka
ISUAMrweH
806/X1-4S49

ODonnall
SIS 901 street 
KK/42B-3245

Brownftold '
Set9*«s HMtyi a Foster Rd 

S06/637-35M

Lamoaa
1605N.H«ry.87
806/172-MM

Levalland
iOlEistHwy: IM 

806/094-7343

UttSaflaid Morton
MarsMHoNanlBM. Mufetne Hwyi 214 Noc0i 

806/386-5108 806/266-5535

C o n q r a f u m i t m s  

S t o r m e e !

..ad

We are so very proud of you 
and your accompKshmentslll

“The Lord has done great 
things for us, and we are fUled

with joy.” -  PSALMS 126;3 

L*vt,
Dad, M ««, KMtttr, t̂ /kr A IrRtani

Jbe Moreno

Congrats, Grandson!
Love -  G randpa, G randm a, i 

T ia  D ian na and T io  Tony

Joe Moreno
Joe Moreno is the son ctf 

Lydia Moreno. He has attended 
Tahoka schools for the past 13 
years. In high school he was ac
tive in sports. He plans to attend 
South PUdns College.

Ta',:''nzc> s c It c '-

C o n g r a t i d a t u m s

Stormee!

are so p r o u d  o f  you!
Love, J ia n a  & Top

T' l̂nck!?. Scl^ifoL

Congratuiaaons 
loe Horeno

We are so very 
proud o f you, Joe! 

Love you  so  muchlll 
Love "  Tio Emilio, Tia Virginia, 

EstevanA Ethan

Julio Ceser Mendez
Julio Cesar Mendez is the son 

of Yolanda and Julio Mendez. He 
has attended Tahoka schools for 
the past 14 years.

While in high school he was 
active in athletics. He plans to at
tend South Plains College.

Josh Miller
Josh Miller is the son of John 

and Joey Miller. He has attended 
Tahoka schools for the past four 
years.

In high school he was a num 
ber of the Tahoka 3D band, par
ticipated in UIL Accounting, and 
was active in basketball, track and 
cross-country. His future plans 
are So attend colfogc to become » '  
Physics teacher and a basketball 
coach.

Jessica Morin
Jessica Morin is the daughter 

of Rosa Morin. She has attended 
T a h (^  schools for the past 14 
yeara. In high school she played 
on the softball team. She plans 
to attend the Rub Me The Right 
Way Massage School.

Ariana Leticia Monsivais
Ariana Leticia Monsivais is 

the daughter of Sam Monsivais 
and Martha Martinez. She has 
attended Tahoka schools for the 
past 14 years.

In high school she was a 
ntember of the THS 3D Band and 
played basketball. She plans to at
tend South Plains College.

Tahoka. SohocL

tmik
We hveyou-

Mom, Laara, Lorena & Adriana

V)

C oogm A ikbon s 
K ^ le  Nance!

Asthetassel
btmned

A new path 
yeuVmake

M o y M

We love you so mudi and an m y 
proud of you! ~ your family

JoiMitiMn Morin
Jonathan Morin is the son of 

Adam and Janie Morin. He has 
attended Tahoka schools for the 
past 12 years. He was active in 
football in high school. He plans 
to attend college and work.

Kyndle Nance
Kyndle Nance is the son 

of Shannon Lawson and Todd 
Nance. He has attended Tahoka 
schools for the past 12 years. He 
plans to join the workforce.

i4s the Seniors lopk forw ard to their fu tu re... we look 
with them with confidence in their knowledge and ability.

T a h o k a  s c h o o l

(ongntnlaaoiis 
Kindle Nance!

Wk'rt vary proud of you!
i  WE LOVE YOU ~

Rev. Andrew & Bennie Nance 
' Jackie & Derrell Codoerham 

Rhonda & Arthur O iapa  
Nannie & Noah

S e n i o r  p a r t y  . . .  Parant* of tba Tahoka High SchooL-: 
aanlor claaa boated the aanlor party recently, held at the 
home of Kant and Miatia KahL Hare, the aanlors are aaatod 
at the poolalde tablaa awaiting thair ataak dinner. >

YTIME
Pizza A, Mar* 2220 LOCKWOOD, TAHOKA

^ and all 
Lynn County 

Seniors.
We an proud of you, Jessica!

-Jo u T T a a l

Come in and celebrate here
n o  f a s s ,  BO m n s s !

OPIS:
N|i)n, lhiiis. 11 ii.m. ') |),m.

Iiid.ns lil III p in, 
Saluiclins II ,1.111. • N p.m,

l I'dSl USI \ll\l-,

I www.fKeboot.ciNMolifliiMtaiMM

* Accepted Htdi SIO Minimum FunhimTl 
...... I ae.*

to all Lynn County Grndvntes
l i

We wish you great success in the future.

P atrick  ) .E d w ^ s  M.D.,P.A.

and staff

Farmers u-dp Association SI
. TJUMIUIg fIXM

T ? h o k ?

Cony aniailons
KwnHallancol

W ( an ik> proud Of yool
Lore you -

Dad,Jadtk,KdfyudiAndn

I

H:.

Congratulations to all I 
Lytm County graduates!
We saM eytm  achievements and wish 

you years o f success and happiness.

I
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Lynn Minty 
Farm BOreau
llBliolca, Texas
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Bryan Pana
Bryan Pena is the son of Eliz

abeth Colon and Ricardo Pena. 
He has attended Tahoka schools 
for the past 13 years. In high 
school he was active in sports, 
band participated in UIL. His 
future, plans are to attend Texas 
Tecb JDniversity.

36m  Pi56n-Gonzil«z
3ose Pinon-Gonzalez is the 

son'crf Ousberto Pinon. He has 
attended Tahoka schools for the 
past >ix years. In high school he 
was active in track and received 
some.medals. After graduation 
his i^ans are to woik and attend 
callage.

Quotes for Graduates
You are  educated . Your certifica
tion is in your degree. You may 
think of it as th e  ticket to  th e  good 
iife. Let m e ask you to  think of 
a n ah em a tiv e . Think of it as your 
ticket to  change th e  worid.

'^ o m  Brokaw

S c l" " '

CristlfliA.

0T ■ i
Wftjare so very proud of 
ypp^ We love you very, 
2  very^pH^ "Pape"! 
Pove ^'ArHazoia Family

Te queremos mucho
H is  Abuelitos

Enrique &  Frandsca Tarango

Harley Kay Reynolds
Harley Kay Reynolds is the 

daughter of Bryan and Paula 
Reynolds. She has attended Tabo- 
ka schools,for the past 12 years.

In high school she was ac
tive in FFA, serving as President 
her seniw year, and was on the 
Livestock Judging Team and was 
nominated for. the Outstanding 
FFA Sr. Award. She was Class 
Officer, Yearbook Editor, Student 
Council Rep, and Regional UIL 
Qualifier her senior year. She was 
also on the power-lifting team 
and was in cross-country.

Her plans after graduation are 
to attend West Texas A&M Uni
versity and major in Ag Commu
nications.

C o n q r a f u f a f i o n s ,

Logan Tskall
Logan Thkell is the son of 

Lane and Heather Tekell. He has 
attended Tahoka schools for the 
past eight years.

In high school he was All- 
District 2nd Team linenuui in 
football and Academic All-Suue. 
In baseball, he was All-District 
1st Team Outfielder, and Aca
demic All-State in basketball and 
played tennis. He was a member 
of NHS, FFA, and was a UIL Re
gional Qualifier. He was nomi
nated Best All Around and Who’s 
Who.

After graduation he plans to 
attend Lubbock Christian Uni
versity and major in Business Ad
ministration.

School

C b n q r a t u l a t i o n s

£ o q a n

Crfstian Ramirez
Ciistian Ramirez is the son 

of Hector and Maria Villegas. He 
has attended Tahoka schools for 
the past 12 years.

He was active in football, 
track, baseball and tennis while 
in high school. His future plans 
are to attend South 
lege.

We are so proud of y<ml 
Loteyoul

Mom, Dad & Hadley

We*re proud of youl
Love — O ran d ad  & N onnia

< H S 'h  '

%(km<iratulatlO[i$, Crisfktn^mirez!

-¥r

W i iovt yoiL ton and wi^rt proud of you! 
H crfo i: M o w , U M iara , J k

V / y  Couffiy Seniors!

Robert Rodriguez
Robert Rodriguez is the son 

of Jesns Ljw|i*>MlLi«i Segwigu 
He has attended Thhoka schools 
for the past 10 years. In high 
scIkx^  he was active in football 
and track and field. His future 
plans are to join the United States 
Marine Corp.

TTalvone Smith
Traivone Smith is the son of 

Tavia Lawson and the late Jimmy 
Smith. He has attended Tahoka 
schools for the past 12 years. He 
was active in football, basketball 
and track. His future plans are 
to attend South Plains College 
to major in music and transfer to 
Texas Tech to major in Astrono
my.

Sciccct

Wtwiskyouwttl 
AiafffMda 

IbaJbiairwe art 
Sepna^efyte

W«ir fa  and fiM Masc f/MT (Mugs, 
TkeweMstniMdsbnten,

Oar ipedaHaw fees w#* jWL 
FerwttoaUiitlenerwbkyeamen.

Hannah Thomas
Hannah Thomas is the daugh

ter of Janis Thomas and Tom 
Thomas. She has attended Taho
ka schools for the past six years.

In high school she was active 
in varsity track, NHS, Student 
Council, 3D Band and was a stu
dent trainer. She received various 
awards and medals in the ATSSB 
Honor bland. Solo A  Ensemble 
and ATSSB Area band. She was a 
UIL Regional Qualifier in Liter
ary Criticism.

Her future plans are to attend 
Texas Tech University and major 
in Biology.

ScllOoL

Starkey Lawn
LandM aptng I
FUUriNSUItiD * COMMOKIAL «  ROIDeHTIAL

kbnAfy,Quarttriy.»YmtfpmgmmkeftnltlmllonSWK^^ktua(oaiml.arnm̂m

CMgntulitioM li all 
ofifeaNllScilorsI

m w lllb td § se d lllo ik ie f,M e y 2 t1 ^ illm o r ia lD e y .

C U ID n C iW E
attlwcMDQ bunding

24l8» m » 7lliam i-TIMa,Tl7Wn
0 W  M M 4 M  m  5 i M 4 9 1

CMfniilidNs, Trai
Uwt ~  IniNliM  Mo. Mom, 
Im iiB iii MaM  SmMi 
PM ( th i  liitt Jm m y  M W

’You hove brains in your head. 
You hove feet in your shoes. 
You con steer yourself any 

direction you choose.' • m . seuss

We Iwe jfMi and are M pnod of yoo! 
Dad, Mom A Sophie

Ma'Kayla Tillman
Ma’Kayla Tillman is the 

daughter of Kathy Cloe and James 
Tillman. She has attended Tahoka 
schools fi)r the past six years.

In high school she was active 
in track and was a State Quali
fier. She was in One Act Play, 
and awarded Honorable Mention 
and All-Star Cast; a member of 
the THS 3D Band, FFA and par
ticipated in UIL in Debate, Prose, 
Poetry, and was Regional Quali
fier in Accounting. She plans to 
attend South Plains College.

Be s t OF LUCK TO  A GREAT
GROUP OF Graduates!
W. CALLOWAY" HUFFAKER

Attorney AtlMV)
mOFpnntMLUMnSD UMMUTY OOMMNY 
lAVUM OaCAMMON a MHKAH nuZY, Am mItA'

lS40Avenua| • P.aBoz9«8 • Ikhoka,TX79373 
(806)998-4863 • Phx (806) 998-5328

1 H-'.vY! School

Congratulations 
Isaac Vega!

We are very 
proud of you, Isaac!

Love ~ Mom, Isiah, Breanna, 
Gabby, Mama, Papo

Yeehaw...
it’s been 

a fun ride!

W E  L O V E  
Y O U !
M ,  

M m i ,  
G n a t  f t

lanZamarron
Ian Zamarron is the son of 

Phil and Martha Zanuuron. He 
has attended Tahoka schools for | 
the past 11 years.

In high school be was active | 
in football, tennis, cross-country j 
(Outstanding Award) and track, ; 
and a FCCLA State Qualifier,^, | 
He was a member of the Tahoka '  
3D band and All Region B an d ^  
He participated in UIL Currenr i 
Events and Comp Apps. His fu~ | 
ture plans are to attend McMurry ! 
University and run track. I

HioV Sc'roo'i

Congmtniailons
ImlfflitiiTOiil

Isaac Vega
Isaac V e ^  is the son of Diana 

Vega. He has attended Tahoka 
schools for the past 12 years. He 
was active in football and basket
ball during high school. He plans 
to work after graduation.

Carfy Wright
Carly Wright is the daughter 

of Christie Wright. She attended 
Tahoka schools her senior year.

She was active in FCCLA 
and was State Qualifier, and in 
UIL Choir competition. She plans 
to study education in college.

cw^mtiiiaiions,
Ian!

W E
LO VE
YOU!

Mom, Dad 
and X, 

Grandpa 
Gilbert 

and
Grandpa

Oscar

IV e a r e  p r o u d  o f  y o u l
Love ya ~ Grandma Janie. 

and Grandma Helen

ScloccL

l¥ iy  fo go, bmj

love yM
Cavam ibio Fam ily

Hl01i SthooL H-i.0h Sck.rfl

Congrats, Ian!
You DID IT!

LO V E  Y o u  LO TS!
Tia Lori, Uncle Raul, 
Taylor and RaVen

Can^roAiUaArUnvs 
t o d i  Z o M u n d r r m !

Y e a l Y o u d id M
L o veya -

Tia Amy, G ^ & A n n

d B w f t w ^
M O B I L E

Hot
you did it!
CoDgratulations
to ell of the
2012 graduates.

M O B I L E  IT O T  O R O O M I N O  

KrysttnKettn 806-392-PAWS (729!;
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3 -D  Band Seniors. ..These is  Tahoka 3- d  Band seniors show off the trophlee that 
they have earned since they have been a part of the Tahoka 3-D Band. Pictured here, from 
back row left, are are Josh Miller, Ian Zantarron, Arlana Monsivaia, Ma’Kayla Tillman, 
Zach Garcia, Bryan Callahan, and Paul Bernal. Center row from left, Ericka Marquei, 
Bryan Pena, Carson Lehmann and Bralden Fisher. Front row from left, Auetin Taylor, 
Susie Lara, Hannah Thomas, Mady DeLeon. Not pictured: Justin Forsythe.

f t

Lynn County Graduates.
B est W ishes On Your Future Plans!

It takes m ost m en five years to  
recover from  a college education, 
and to  learn  th a t  poetry  is as vital 
to  thinking as know ledge. -Brooks 
Atkinson, O nce Around th e  Sun, 
1951

L y n n  C o u n ty

A m an w ho has never gone to  
school may steal from  a freight car; 
but if he  has a university education, 
he may steal th e  w hole railroad. 
-T heodore  Roosevelt

C om m encem ent speeches w ere 
invented largely in th e  belief th a t 
outgoing college studen ts should 
never be released  into th e  world 
until they  have been  properly se 
dated . -G arry  Trudeau

Quotes for Graduates
G raduation day is tough  for adults. 
They go to  th e  cerem ony as par
ents. They com e hom e as con tem 
poraries. After tw enty-tw o years of 
child-raising, th ey  are  unem ployed. 
-E rm a Bombeck

Moya earns nursing 
degree from TTU

Quotes for Graduates

Your schooling may be over, bu t 
rem em ber th a t your education  still 
continues. -A u tho r Unknown

I hope your d ream s take you to  
th e  corners of your smiles, to  th e  
highest of your hopes, to  th e  w in
dows of your opportun ities, and to  
th e  m ost special places your h ea rt 
has ever known.
-A uthor Unknown

Cade Miller earns 
law degree, MBA

Cade Miller graduated last 
weekend from Oklahcana City 
University with a Master of 
Business Administration degree 
and received his Juris Doctorate 
(law degree) from Oklahtwna 
City University Schod of Law.

Miller, son of Steve and 
Carol Miller of Tahoka, is a 
2(X)5 Tahoka High School 
graduate, and a  2009 graduate 
of The Universrty of Texas at 
Austin with a bachelor’s degree 
in Business Administration. He 
plans to attend DePaul Univer
sity College of Law in August 
to earn his Master of Laws in 
International Aviation Law and 
Policy.

He is the grandson of Joan 
Gardner and the late Clifton 
Gardner, J.T. Miller and the late 
Mary Jo Miller, all of Tahoka.

M im c r m w

Son of D’Anna (WomackJ*^ 
Bruce Brauneck of Roby; grand
son of Pam & Kenny Heathing- 
ton and the late Cal Womack; 
great-grandson of Ann &‘Pat 
Patterson and the late HaiOld 
Roberts.

W e  iov« you Mid a r t  10 proud 
o f a l  your aecompHshiiMiitii
Memo, Kenny, Nanny & Pat,

Melanie Lee Bernal Moya 
earned a Bachelor of Science 
nursing degree from Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences Cen
ter during their May 2012 Com
mencement exercise on Sunday 
in Lubbock. On Saturday, the 
19"' d  May, Moya also took part 
in Texas Tech’s pinning cer
emony and was inducted into 
lota Mu Chapter of Sigma The
ta Tau of TTUHSC at the Lub
bock Civic Center. She gradu
ated with a cumulative GPA of 
4.0 and graduated Summa Cum 
Laude. She also made the Presi
dent’s List for Fall of 2011 and 
Spring 2012.

A native of Tahoka, Moya 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bernal and spouse of Jesus 
Moya. She has three children: 
Jeremiah DeLeon, Madison and 
Makayla Moya. She graduated 
from Tahoka High School in 
1999. She is the granddaugh
ter of Porfirio and Lola Garcia, 
Consuelo Bernal, and the Late 
Alfonso Bernal Sr.

She is currently employed 
by Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict and also with Staffing Op
erations at Covenant Medical 
Center in Lubbock.

Coopsr S choo l

Congrafukrfhns
B radieyG aJfi

TODAY IS YOUR DAY! YOUR 
MOUNTAIN IS WAITING. 
SO... GET ON YOUR WAY.

(DR. iHM)
We love you and are 

so proud of youl 
Grandma A Aunt Sissy

BL PASO School

Congnriulatlons, 
L ^S n M  :

Wf6116 R f M i  I f  1
-M o m  and Ron  ̂

and family

It is clear th e  fu ture  holds g reat 
opportunities. It also holds pit- 
falls. The trick will be  to  avoid th e  
pitfalls, seize th e  opportunities, 
and  ge t back hom e by six o'clock. 
-W oody Allen, *My Speech to  th e  
G raduates," Side Effects, 1980

Quotes for Graduates *
People wHI frighten you ab o u t a 

graduation.... They use w ords you, 
d o n 't hear often; "And w e u4sh 
you G odspeed." It is a  wamilhg. 
G odspeed. It m eans you arct-no 
longer w elcom e h e re  a t th e se  pric
es. -Bill Cosby '  •*

' Independent School Dist r i c t

is NOW accepting Transfers:; 
WHAT CAN

Low Teocher-to-Student Ratto 
Highly QuaUhed Educators 
209 VIrtuol Classroom Courses 
10 Foreign Languages 
Access to 80 years of 

NBC Leom on-demand Video 
IPad and Laptop for Every Student P re-K - 12th 
Summer Academy (Rocketry, Cooking, 

FtorkuUure) .

Please contact the Wilson ISD school secretary 
if you need additional information at 806-628-6261

a t. ? -• i y t’ ' «  ̂-  V . 1 -fV'.!. 1/,-d * ' H / f I .

R O O FW *
Serving the South Plains Since 1986

Residential and Commercial Roofing

Ask yourself the following Questions:
1. Can Rollo handle all my insurance requirements? YES!
2. Can Rollo make interior & exterior repairs? YES!
3. Will Rollo be there if I have a problem? YES!
4. Is Gurss Roofscapes a member of the 3BB? YES!

C A LL R O LLO !
806-763-3083

B 1120 Slaton Road  
Lubbock, Texas 7^ 404

www.eur5sqonstruction.com
T " w m
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A R  R fiS d Q rs...Th ls  group of Now Home 1et-3rd graders worked hard on getting 
.,AR points this year. They had to have 100 or more points to be treated to a party at 

Dave’s Need for Speed on Friday, May 18. AR la the Accelerated Reading program where 
students have to maintain an 8S or above average while also gaining points for every 

:book they read and teat on.

‘ J  J  ByVondeMEIItott
; TlwfbllowiiiawcwpU warn takM from pMtiMiM of THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS.

■ ’'I 'X
|rh ff f a m o u s  Mr. Ed T alk in g  

o f  TV to  A p p e a r in  
T a to k a  July  22 
; , Tfos guy w as a real nam e- 
d r o i ^ r ,  see?
; :‘:H f calls me up and says 
r ^ s ’ils Ed” and 1 say "who?” 

b e  says 'E d ” and 1 say, 
rdk^and  he says ”you remem - 
bia* We on TV, don’t  you? 1 re- 
t i p ^  in  ‘65.”

"Well,” 1 says, “did we 
m eet?” and  he says “naw. But 
you rem em ber Alan Young, 
don’t  you?” and  1 say “su re” 
and he says “well, he w as my 
buddy on th is  show.”

Well, I’m try in g  to  rem em 
ber, see. And 1 says "are you 
w orking now?” and he says, 
"yeah. I’ll be on th e  Lynn 
County C ourthouse law n in

Hatl
Off

gradiH iM
W e  w i s h  a l l  g o o d  

t h i n g s  a n d  b r i g h t  

f u t u r e s  f o r  y o u .

Lyntegar Electric  
Cooperative

“Ow ned  & O perated By  TViose We Serve"

*JoUciid*JaRe>%«>

toiili fm h U f  nfdMfr diii

s4afm t/%2010
(u m iO O m d S ^ p m

% u « v

:: V .

N e e 5  an 
Invitation?
If you need an invitation for a Baby Shower, 
Wedding, Anniversaiy, Birthday Party or 
anything else, come the Lynn County News 
office and let us help you! We have all colors 
of paper to choose and can help you
customize your invitations... in any color ink 
and all at a low price.

For example: 50 Post Card In v ita tio n s ... %T2J50.

i n  C o u n t y  N e w s
117 Miin SRmdtjn Tahoka • 561-4888

I v

•>

To p  re a d e rs ...Th e s e  New Home ISO 4th-6th graders worked hsrdto esm AR points 
this yesr. They hsd to hsve 100 or more points to be trested to s party at Dave's Need for 
Speed on Friday, May 18. AR is the Accelerated Reading program where students have to 
maintain an 85 or above average while also gaining points for every book they read and 
test on.

Tahoka on Saturday, July 22 
from  9 am  to  12 pm, haven’t  
you heard?...T ___

”1 can do m ore th an  100 
s tu n ts . Polka, w altz, rum ba, 
too. Add, sub trac t, m ulti
ply, sm oke cigars, b ru sh  my 
tee th  "  very  im portan t, you 
know...”

"Clarence T harp  from  
Mira Loma, California and I 
pal a round  a lot these  days 
... m ostly  com edy stuff. You 
should have seen me in a 
Beatle w ig and big glasses. 
They howled in Las Vegas ...

"They m ade a movie sh o rt 
about me — "The N atural Life 
of Mr. Ed...”

"See it. Good fun. But I’m 
over 20 years [old] now -  and 
th a t’s over 60 years in your 
life ... 1 still like to  ham  it up, 
bu t 1 guess 1 ju st ta lk  m ore 
th an  anything,” and I says "1 
believe it” and he laughs and 
laughs, and says "Well, I’ll see 
you In Tahoka July 22.”

And you know  w hat? It 
sounded ju st like Mel Blanc.

You know  him  -  he’s the 
voice of Bugs Bunny and Por
ky Pig and Mr. Ed, the  talk ing 
h o r s e ...

T here will be no adm is
sion for th e  show  and it is 
sponsored  by th e  Tahoka 
Cham ber of Commerce and 
Tahoka M erchants.

-July  13,1972 
* * *

T ah o k a  B an k s  W ill 
Soon Have S upp ly  o f 
H and G ren ad es

A Real Souvenir of the 
Great War.

Children may own one of 
th ese  real w a r troph ies by 
pledging th e  am ount of one 
Savings Stam p and paying 
sam e by buying one T hrift 
Stam p a t a tim e o r by paying 
for one W.S.S. outrigh t, a fte r 
w hich the  Hand Grenade b e
com es y o u rp ro p erty .

Grown people may get 
one of these  very  desirable 
souvenirs by paying for not 
less th an  th ree  W ar Savings 
Stam ps. See your banker. He

\ ,

[ou o'tSb

Boys M ini DribbierS...Tha boys New Homs Mini Dribblers hsd a great season with 
a record of 5-1. The team of 1st and 2nd graders are Sunny Torres, Braxton Beck, Brady 
Parker, Kelson Lee, Jake Tabor, Jordan Moore, Reagan Fiedler, Brayden Metcalf, and 
Jaxxon Zant with Coach Crista Gray.

will be glad to  explain the 
plan to  you and pu t you in line 
for one of these  w ar relics.

Men and wom en every
w here a re  ca rried  aw ay w ith  
ou r New R egistered T reasury  
Savings C ertificates ...

W hen Our Boys cam e back 
victoriously  from  th e ir little  
set-to  w ith  the  boche, alm ost 
every  one of them  w as loaded 
w ith  souvenirs. Helm ets cap
tu re d  from  Hun officers, In
signia of ran k  s trip p ed  from  
Germ an uniform s and a w ide 
varie ty  of such artic les w ere 
b rough t back hom e by the  
scrapping Am ericans.

Now Uncle Sam has a r 
ranged so th a t the  boys and 
girls, men and wom en, who 
did not go to  France can have 
genuine souvenirs of the  
World War. These hand  g re 
nades, m anufactu red  for use 
aga inst th e  Germ ans, which 
have been transfo rm ed  into 
savings banks. Boys and girls 
may obtain  g renades by buy
ing a W ar Saving Stam p and 
adu lts by investing in th ree

o r m ore W ar Saving Stamps, 
the condition being th a t 
these stam ps m ust have been 
bought a fte r July 15,1919.

.j ln ly  a linUted num ber of 
these unique and ra re  sou- 
venirs could be obtained  for 
Texas. These a re  being d is
trib u ted  by th e  banks of the 
various tow ns. Go to your 
banker today -  tell him you 
w ant a grenade and begin 
saving NOW. if he has not 
yet o rdered  grenades, get 
him  to  do so a t once. W hen 
th is  supply is gone, you will 
never have an o th er chance to 
obtain one of these  ra re  and 
unique w eapons of peace.

- Aug. 22,1919 
« « ♦

T ah o k a  H otel In s ta lls  New 
E lec tric  Sign

The Tahoka Hotel, under 
the m anagem ent of J.E. Stokes 
th is  week, installed  a new 
electric hotel sign, which is 
quite a ttrac tiv e  as an adver
tisem ent for th e  house. E.L. 
Howard, of the Tahoka Light

& Power Co., e rec ted  the  sign, 
and speaks very  highly for his 
w orkm anship. Mr. Howard 
also pu t in a s tre e t  light for 
th e  News th is  week!

- Sept. 19,1919 
« « ♦

T u rn  Y our C locks B ack 
N ext S un d ay  M orn ing

Next Sunday m orning, 
October 26th, a t 2:00 o’clock, 
the  tim e changes back one 
hour. People should observe 
th is  change if they  expect to  
keep pace w ith  old Father 
Time. The daylight savings 
law, responsible for the sem i
annual change of tim e, has 
been repealed  by the  Govern
m ent and no change will be 
observed here  after. Set your 
tim e pieces back one hour 
next Saturday  night before 
re tiring .

- Oct. 24,1919

CO NSTRUCTIO N
A d d i t i o n s  •  R e m o d e l s  * C u s t o m  C a b i n e t s

W c d o  R O O FIN G ...
call for FREE estimate!

Rrivinsk 
Hexice!

Be su re  an d  
get p ro p e r a u to  

in su ran ce  to  
cover y o u r 

veh icle w h ile  
d riv in g  there!

Locally Owned - Tahoka Resident 
BONDED W ITH  THE C ITY OF TAHOKA

RICKY HALL 239-6971

C a l l  K E N T  f o r  

M e x i c o  M i t o  

I n s u r a i M O t

H ' W

Call Us For ALL Your 
Insurance N;; .U;

5 6 M 0 S 4
«759-II3Iimu

■?
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W H S  Va led ic tor ian W HS Sa lu ta tonan
Juana Lopez

Juana is the daughter of Sat- 
umino and Juanita Lopez. She 
has attended Wilson Schools for 
the past 7 years.
* While in high school, she 
was active in track, UIL Aca
demics, cross-country, basket
ball, FFA, Student Council, and 
Upward Band Trio Programs 
(Q.U.E.S.T.) Awards she has 
received are. Outstanding Stu
dent in English, Math, Science 
and Social Studies; Outstand
ing Leadership Award in sports; 
Fighting Heart, Outstanding 
Track award; Upward Band and 
College preparation award and 
Student of the Month.

She plans to attend Univer
sity of Texas in Austin and grad
uate with a Bachelors Degree in 
Mathematics.

+

T o  a l l  th o  G ra d u a te  o f l ^ m i  C o in i t y

T h e  w lvol£ w o tW 

isin^our ^ "
hands...

u/e wish you happiness 
and success.

^ ^ ^ O K A L M U B R O
561-5600 or 924-7234

MEMBER FDK UEJLENDER

v^rstBank
S c T u S t.

CONGRATULATIONST'

I

m
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Jurm iya Justin Leyva
Jurmiya Justin Leyva is the 

son of Angelica Trevino and he 
has attended Wilson Schools for 
the past two years. He was very 
active in sports including foot
ball, basketball, and track. For 
two years he was first team All 
District football spread back. In 
2011, he was All-Region 2nd 
team spread back and in 2012 
he advanced to area in track in 
the long-jump event. He was the 
Student Council President for 
2011-2012 school year.

Cotton Tliytor
Colton Taylor is the son (rf 

Brigette and David Taylor. His 
freshnum year of high schod he 
was the District Chess Cham
pion. During high school he 
was active in basketball, track, 
football, tennis, golf and cross
country.

By Wndel Eliott
TIm Movpli wiM triHB Am i pMt

IMM of TNI LVIM COUNTY

"Tahoka is your town -  
you can’t help yourself, jrour 
churches, your schools by trad
ing in Lubbock!*

•adfrom March 28,1941
* * *

Bowling Alleys opened 
here

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Norman 
opened up a bowling alley in 
the Cade building on the South 
side of the square Wednesday 
night of this week. The building 
has been reconditioned inside 
and out and full size alleys in
stalled. -Aug. IS, 1941 

*»*

Tahoka Qlnlc Is 
nearing completion

Work is nearing comple
tion on the new Tahoka Clinic 
building fust west of the tele
phone office, woiitmen now 
being busy with the finish 
work. Completion of the build
ing is expected soon.

The dinic is being erected 
by Doctors Emil Prohl and K.R. 
Durham. Nevill Bros, arc  the 
contractors. -Oct 3,1941

m R "
\  H. - , /i-y # - »  •

Sklalia Rangel
Sidalia Rangel is the daugh

ter of Ruben Rangel and Juana 
Maria Rangel. She has attended 
Wilson schools for the past 3 
years. In high school she was 
active in basketball her senior 
year. After graduation, she 
wantsfb) attend college and join 
the military.

Michael Austin Rowland
Michael Austin Rowland is 

the son of David and Rene Yell. 
He has attended Wilson ISD for 
the past S years.

Activities he was active in 
high school were football, bas
ketball, track, and cross-country. 
He was 2nd team All-District 
in football, as well as Special 
Teams. He was accepted to at
tend Wyotech in Laramie Wyo
ming for the 2012-2013 school 
year. His plaas after graduation 
are to attend Wyotech, and to 
join the military.

S w e e t Peas S occer Team...The Tahoka sw eet Peae Soccer Team aponaored by 
Quick Stripe play on Saturdaye at Bed Huffman Athletic Complex. The team le compoeed 
of 6- and 7-year-old girla and are coached by Jeaue and Melanie Moya. Pictured here 
left are, Kazmyn SIrea, Marleol Perez, Zaylee Vega, Nalysa Vega, Miranda Deleon, E lli '' 
McCormick, Qaby Deleon, Makayla Moya, Alyaaa Antu, and London Wllllama. ^

DPS Increases Patrols fo r  
M em orial Day Weekend

The Texa^ " Department of 
Public Safety (DPS) is signifi
cantly increasing trooper patrols 
this Memorial Day weekend in 
an effort to keep drivers from en
dangering themselves and others. 
DPS will increase patrols Friday, 

2S-Monday, May 28,' and 
troopers will be looking for drunk 
drivers, speeders, seat belt viola
tors and other traffic violators 
across the state.

“Memorial Day is an impor
tant day of remembrance for all 
who have paid the supreme sacri
fice in our nation’s service,” said 
DPS Director Steven McCraw. 
“We encourage Texans to honor 
those fidlen heroes in a safe and 
responsible way. Residents and 
visitors should drive responsibly, 
and should know that our troopers 
will arrest those who are drinking 
and driving and will issue tickets 
to those disregarding our traffic 
laws.”

Last year during the Memo
rial Day weekend, DPS troopers 
arreated 518 drunk driven and

issued more than 6,000 speeding 
citations, nK>re than 1,500 seat 
belt and child safety restraint tick
ets, and cited 842 drivers for driv
ing without insurance. Troopers 
arrested 280 wanted fugitives and 
215 suspects with felony warrants. 
This also resulted in 20 drug cases 
and 11 stolen vehicles recovered.

DPS offers these tips:
• Don’t drink and drive. )Dto- 

ignate |rdriver or take a a * .  :•>
•! Eliminate distractions, a ^  

don’t text while driving.
• Buckle up everyone in the 

vehicle - it’s the law.
• Slow down - especial^-In

bad weather, construction gr^as 
and heavy traffic. > jl;

• Don’t drive fatigued,
• Drive defensively.
• Make sure your v e h i^ i s  

properly maintained.

Con^mfulatiom to
o ftm  ZOiZ 'Seniors!

Call Toda\ ■3966
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^ > a rd  n am e s Jasbri Pow ell a s  
i^ h o k a  E lem en tary  Principal S i : '

Jaaon E. Powell will be- 
Gone the new Ihhoka Elemen- 
fiuy principal for the 2012-2013 
s^ocd  year, ftdlowing action 
takqi by Oie Tahoka Indepen
dent School District Board of 
Trustee* in a m eetii^ held May 
9. Pofwell will come to T ah < ^  
from Post, where he is currently 
teaching math and serving as as
sistant principal at Post Middle 
Scbod.
: '* am very excited about be
ing the elementary principal at 
T iU s ^ , and I can’t wait to see 
what adventures T a h t^  ISD has

f-/ y 
t.

Data High Low Praelp.
May 16 88 50
H ivl7 87 88

-MsyilS 91 50
iNiylS 94 01
May 20 83 64
May 21 86 58

Piedpltabon for Jen: 0.34"
' Pfsefoltation for Fab: 0.01"
Fisaipnatlon for Mar: 1.03"
PraelpItaikMi for Apr: 1.58"
PradpRatlon for May: 1.82"
TM ^P radp. for 2012: 5.68”

What's:■ Inside
.•Obituaries • pg. 3
: t Ralph AkJous 

'  Lola Schneider 
- Thidy Schuknecht

•• - Lahrue Tippit
■ Leta Pearl warren

V - Billy Frank Wilson

• W hitten te 2-tim e 
qualifier In national

' roping finals - pg. 6

.•Deadline 
approaches for 
FSA programs - pg. 6

• Applicants sought 
for grants for home

Im pairs - pg. 8

-W b rd s  o f W is d o m

\  "The more that you 
'read, the more things you 
wW know. The more that 

.you learn, the more places 

.ypu'll go.”
*

• "Today you are You, that 
*ls:truer than true. There is 
no one alive who is Youer 
then You.”

-Dr.Stuss
■X*t- • • •
■X*:;"AH of US are bom for a 
ffepon, but all of us don't 
l# l^ v e r  why! Success in life 

nothing to do with what 
' t ^ g a i n  In life or accomplish 
|:|^.yourself. It's what you do 
•p^others.”

•> OcMMiy Thotmu, actor

in stem for me and my family,” 
Powell told The News.

Trustees approved apne-year 
contract at a salary of $60,407 
for the principal position. Pow
ell will begin his duties here on 
May 29. At Post Middle School, 
Powell was the mathematics de
partment head, teaching math 
since 2000. and also adding ad
ministrative duties since 2010. 
He earned his bachelor’s degree 
in Education from West Texas 
A&M University in 1 9 ^ , and a 
Master’s of Education in School 
Administration in May 2010

from Lubbock Christian Univer- 
siQr. He is a natkHially registered 
paramedic and volunteered 
with Post EMS since 2004, and 
Post Volunteer Fire Dept, since 
2002.

In other business. Super
intendent Steve Burleson in
formed trustees of two staff 
resignations, one for Jessica 
Murphy, elementary/high school 
art and theatre arts teacher, and 
for Holley Cornelius, a kinder
garten teacher. The Board also 
approved a change in the con
tract for Middle School Princi-

tot I t
■*r”“  # ^  I  '■ 4

JASON POWELL

pal Tom Thomas, moving him 
from an 11-month contract to a 
12-month contract.

Covenant Health System

v n n
M CM Q C ft 2 0 i2  T C X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

V O L U M E  1 0 9 .  N U M B E R  21 T A H O K A .  L Y N N  C O U N T Y .  T E X A S

f^entoria! Day 
i^rvice to be 

in Wilson
: I-.'TI*® Wilson community will 
luivd foeir annual MenKMial Day 
Service beginning at 8:00 a jn . 
■it A ^ O rs e n  Mfsuotial Cem- 
e tay . A flag raising ceremony 
aocompanied with Tbps will be 
presented.

,. Everyone is welcome to at- 
^ js itd .

M m r y  alactiO R S
slatud TsBsday

The Republican and Demo
cratic Primaries will be held 
Tuesday, May 29, with poll lo
cations open from 7 a.m. until 
7 p.m. Voters should bring their 
voter registration cards.

There are 10 poll locations 
in Lynn County ftn- voting in the 
Democr^ic Primary, and four 
poll locations for voting in the 
Republican Primary, as follows:

Democratic P rim ary  polls: 
Voting Box 1,5: Life Enrichment 
Center, Tahc4ca; Box 2,8: Green 
Museum, Wilson; Box 3,10: 
O’Donnell High School; Box 
4,11: New Home Community 
Center; Box 6: Tahoka ISD Busi
ness Office; Box 7: Grassland 
Church of the Nazarene; Box 

19: Lynnwood Assisted Living 
CeplPK Box 12: Trinity Church 
fellowship Hall; Box 13: Tfoka 
Lambro headquarters building, 
11.5 miles north of Tahoka on 
Hwy. 87; Box' 14: The Housing 
Authority Center, S. 3rd and Ave. 
K, Tahoka.

Republican P rim ary  polls: 
Box 1,5,6,7,9,12,14: Life Enrich
ment Center, Tahoka; Box 2,8: 
Green Museum, Wilson; Box 
3,10: O’Donnell High School; 
Box 4,11,13: New Home Com
munity Center.

Locally, there are two con
tested races, for 106th Judicial 
District Attorney, and for Lynn 
County Tax Assessor/Collector, 
and both will be decided in the 
Republican Primary. Incumbent 
Brian Kingston is challenged 
by Michael Munk for the DA 
seat that serves Lynn*, Dawson, 
Gaines and Garza counties. 
TVo candidates are vying for 
the Lynn County Tax Assessor/ 
Collector seat, including Donna 
Willis and Quaydene Caswell.

Other elections for county 
positions are all uncontested, and 
mostly on the Re{Hiblican ticket, 
including Donnis Scott for Coun
ty Attorney, Amy Schuknecht for 
County Treasurer, Keith Wied 
for Pet. 1 Commissioner, and 
Tom Mandry for County Pre
cinct #4 Chairman. Sheriff Jerry 
D. Franklin is uncontested in his 
bid for reelection as Sheriff, on 
the Democratic Primary ballot.

O n  w r o n g  ro a d  . . .  TH* QMC Yukon shown h*r* WM
found no**d Into a ditch off th* old runway at tha north 
and of Tahoka Airport aarfy Friday morning. Tha SUV had 
baan abandonsd. Offiesrs found guns arxl bssr cans In tha 
vshicia, daad rabbtta nsarby, and a crack In th* windahlald, 
■ppirahfyiw RW bnhflTisadofthadtW aratraekWwham ha 
Yukon ran off tha runway.

It appaarad that tha drtvar, hunting rabbits, thought ha was 
on a road whan ha drovs onto tha old runway that runs sast/ 
wast Just north of T-Bar golf courts, but ha failad to “lift off” 
and took an abrupt noaadtv* into tha ditch at tha and. Tha 
vahicia wa* rsgistarad to a Fort Worth raaldant Thar* was 
no damaga to airport facilitia*, offtcara said.

(LCN PHOTOS by Juanall Jonaa)

c

V*' A '

4
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T o p  . . .  Thss* TWioka High School studanis art in tha top 10% of thsir class, In
grad** t-11. Thay war* honorsd at tha 2012 Acadamle Awarda Banqust Thay art, back 
row from laft: Braldan Flahar, KaMyn Lahman, Dana Rtvaa, Ibya Bishop, Cort Flahar and 
J aram W t Dalaon; aiMl In front, Undaay Cobb, Hannah Thoaiaa, Kara Larparttar, Krlatal 
DaVlna»Bafah Frsitag and Zaehariah Qarcla. Not picturod aro Roman and R w  Barmar.

was approved as the 
psDvider of athletic 
training coverage for 
tha 2012-2013 school 
year. The board also 
approved Texas Asso
ciation School Boards 
Policy Update 93.

Prior to the 
business agenda, 
trustees recognized 
Gretchen Henley as 
she was named to the 
2011-2012 Basketball 
Academic All-State 
Team, and FCCLA 

I students McKenzie 
Forsythe, Virginia 

Lopez, Gabriella Pando, Chris
ten Ivey, and Carly Wright wer? 
honored for their cmnpetition at 
the State FCCLA contest.

Supt. Burleson reported 
U S D  enrollment at 590 students 
as of May 4. He also spoke about 
the hail damage to several cam; 
pus bu ild inp .

“The roofs of several build- 
in p in  the district were damaged 
by the hail storm,” said Burie- 
son. “Our insurance adjuster has 
looked at the roofs, and we an
ticipate having to replace all of 
the roofs in the district but the 
agriculture building, the roof of 
the middle school and the roof 
of the cafeteria. The roofs of the 
middle school and the cafete
ria were replaced two summers 
ago.

The next regular school 
board meeting will be Thursday, 
June 14, at 6:30 p.m. at the Har- 
vick Building.

e w s
T H U R S D A Y .  M A Y  2 4 .  2 0 1 2 S E C T I O N  II

Burglary, death threat 
reported to law officers

Tahoka police this week in
vestigated a burglary of a resi
dence and an aggravated assault 
case which was coupled with an 
alleged death threat and interfer
ence with an emergency tele
phone call.

At the buiglary of the mobile 
home on S. 4th St., owned by 
Chris Resendez, various items 
including two TV sets were sto
len, with the total loss estimat
ed at $2,660. Among the items 
stolen were a 64-inch Sony TV, 
two window air conditioners, a 
19-inch Sansui flat screen TV, a 
microwave oven, toaster oven, 
Wii game console, a 2006 se
nior ring, tools and tattoo equip
ment.

Otr Sunday, a policeman 
was called to the residence of a 
Tahoka woman who said her es
tranged boyfriend had assaulted 
her earlier, striking her in the

face and holding a knife to her 
throat and threatening to kill her. 
She said she tried to call 911 and 
he threw her phone and broke 
it. The responding officer said 
the Woman was intoxicated and 
asked her to come to the police 
station later to give a statement.

Eleven persons were in jail 
in Lynn County early this week, 
with three held for Gaines Coun
ty. Latest arrests were for speed
ing plus no seat belt for child 
plus violating promise to appear, 
two for public intoxication, war
rant from Tom Green County on 
driving while license invalid, 
displaying suspended drivers li
cense plus violating promise to 
appear plus driving with license 
invalid with previous conviction, 
possession of marijuana over 4 
ounces and less than 5 pounds, 
and driving while intoxicated 
third offense or more.

WO(
by  d a lto n  w o o d

L A S T W E E K  former professional baseball pitcher 
Roger Clemens was in the spotlight again, in a federal 
court hearing about whether he lied to Congress when a 
Congressional committee asked him if he used steroids 
or some other performance-enhancing drugs when he 
was striking out people right and left for several years.

Except when the Texas Rangers are doing well, I 
don’t get too interested in major league baseball, but 
even if I did, I would have to say ”So what?” to all the 
hubbub about pro athletes of any kind using drugs. E v
erybody should know that many (maybe even most) pro 
athletes will do whatever they can to play better and 
make more money while they can.

In 2005 Clemens told a Congressional committee 
that he didn’t take steroids. Now he is charged in federal 
court with lying under oath to the committee. Com e on, 
some guy is being put on trial for lying to the biggest 
bunch of liars in the world?

Besides, Congress has no ̂  business getting into 
whether pro baseball players do right or wrong. The 
baseball commissioner and pro baseball teams should 
do their own policing, like the National Football League 
does, and like the basketball pros ought to do.

Congress has plenty of things it should be doing
other than trying to police baseball players. Of course,
maybe that keeps them too busy to do something else
really harmful to the country.

* * *

A LL O F  T H E  A B O V E  reminds me of a time when .1 
was in high school and I played (sort of) on the softball* 
team. In those days, there were 10 players on a team, 
with the 10th one called a ‘ roving fielder”, a position they 
let me play because that was where I could do the least 
damage to the team.

The rover played anywhere on the field hfr wanted 
to, and I mostly wandered around behind the shortstop, 
second baseman or in short right field, hoping some
body would hit me an easy popup, which they occasion* 
ally did. When it was my turn at bat, I usually walked, 
because I bent over so far the strike zone between knee' 
and shoulder was only about 8 inches. Pitchers for the 
other teams usually complained to the umpire that I 
should be made to stand up straight. I still can’t stand up 
straight.

Most high schools in those days dkJiil play baseball 
(hardball). W e kids didn’t want any of that; too much like 
throwing rocks at each other.

■ ■ r - ;
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NHHS Va led ic tor ian

Linzee Gibbons Brooklyn McKenzie Hamm

I

Quincy Lane Decker
Q ariasa  Syronne 

Elizondo
Naomi Nicole N erarez

m 3 » .
k ■ HlPif ■

Sam antha G ale Olsen

Kimberley A laniz

r: VALEDICTORIAN 
Linzee 

Gibbins
Linzee Gibbins is the daugh- 
of Jody and Shawna Gibbins 

aijd has attended New Home 
sp o o ls  for the past eight years.
' She has participated in bas

ketball, Student Council, One 
A<  ̂Play, track, and a member of 
National Honor Society. She has 
received recognition in English, 
Math, History, and Science. She 
received an award for her ACT 
stores her sophomore year, 
j. After graduating high 

school, she plans to attend LCU 
and major in Psychology, then 
gp on toT>ecome a childf and 
cnm inal Psychologist.

Congratulations 

to all the 

2012 Graduates 

in Lynn Countyl

SALUTATORIAN 
Brooklyn M'Kenzie 

Hamm
Brooklyn M ’Kenzie Hamm 

is the daughter of Marty and 
Treva Hamm, and has attended 
New Home High School for the 
past three years.

During high school she was 
selected Salutatorian for the 
Class of 2012, an honor student. 
Student Council President, Fel
lowship of Christian Athletes, 
Lubbock Christian University 
Academic Scholarship, Na
tional Society of High School 
Scholars. Before moving to New 
Home, she volunteered in Los 
Angeles at the World Impact 
Center, Dream Center,' Union 
Rescue Mission, Urban Connec
tions, St. Francis Soup Kitchen, 
Skid Row, Harambe Commu
nity Center, Midnight Mission, 
and Fortress Youth Develop
ment Center. She has also vol
unteered at Lake Ridge Senior 
Home, Lubbock Soup Kitchen, 
and The Bridge of Lubbock.

Her future plans are to go to 
South Plains College and major 
in Sockdogy and then continue 
onto Lubbock Christian Univer
sity majoring in Sociology and 
Family Studies in hopes to be
come a family counselor.

Quotes for Graduates

Don't live down to 
expectations. Go out there and 
dq something remarkable.

*7 ~W endy W asserstein

T T

Hitch your wagon to  a star.
* “ Ralph W aldo Em erson

Wtierever you go, go with all 
your heart. “Confucius

Promise me 
you'll always remember; 

You're braver 
than you believe, 

and stronger than you 
seem, and smarter 

than you think. 9 9

~ C hristopher Robin to  Pooh

Senior B iographies

Kimberley
Alaniz

Kimberley Alaniz is the.., 
daughter of Alison and Dar
rell King and Pete and Brenda 
Alaniz. She has attended New 
Home High School for the past 
two years.

During high school she has 
participated in basketball, track, 
cheerleading, one act play, FCA, 
FFA, and student council and 
was an honor student. She was 
a State Qualifier in FFA farm 
skills. Honorable Mention in 
One Act Play, and nominated 
for All American cheerleader 
which allowed h ^  to travel 
FW kla to p ^ o rm  hi ftie t>is»f
ney World CHnstnTaTKradc.

She plans to attend South 
Plains College to become a reg
istered nurse.

Quincy Lane 
Decker

Quincy Lane Decker is the 
daughter of Quinn and Tandy 
Decker and has attended New 
Home High School for eight 
yeara.

She has been involved in 
basketball, track, cheerleading, 
golf, FFA, stock shows, FCA, 
Student Council, and One Act 
Play throughout high school. 
She has received multiple 
awards including the Star Chap
ter Farmer Award. She was ac
tive in the stock shows, placing 
9"* at San Angelo and San An
tonio, and 11"* at Houston in the 
swine division.

Her future plans are to at
tend South Plains College and 
then attend Covenant Nursing 
School to get her BSN.

Clarissa Syvonne 
Elizondo

Clarissa Syvonne Elizondo 
is the daughter of Edward and 
Luisa Elizondo and has attend
ed New Home for the past year.

She has been involved in 
basketball, cross country, track, 
tennis, golf, cheerleading, FFA, 
Student Council, FCA, One Act 
Hay, National Honor Society, 
and UIL in high school. She 
has received countless awards 
including TABC and TSMCA 
All-Region Team in basketball, 
All-State Academic, District 
Offensive MVP, Fibermax Cap- 
rock Classic All-Toumament 
Team, and All-Star Cast in one 
act play. She was also the stu
dent body president and was 
an Honor student. She has also 
been selected to play in Six- 
Man All-Star game along with 
the Garden City All-Star game 
this summer.

After graduation, she plans 
to play basketball for Clarendon 
College and attain a degree in 
physical therapy.

It's the end of high school, 

and the beginning of 

the rest of your llfel

Naomi Nicole 
Nevarez

Naomi N i o ^  Nevarez is 
the daughter of Pedro Nevarez. 
She has attended New Home 
schools for the past 12 years.

She has been involved in 
basketball, cross country, cheer
leading, track, golf, FFA, student 
council. One Act Play, and FCA 
throughout high iSfibed. She has 
received many awards includ
ing being captain of the bas
ketball team, newcomer of the 
year, 1* team all district. New 
Home classic all tournament, 
and Wilscm all-tournament. She 
has been selected to play in the 
Garden City All Star game. She 
is an A-honor roll student.

She plans to attend South 
Plains College for two years and 
then transfer to Texas Tech Uni
versity to major in Exercise and 
SptMis Science.

We with « l 
WiwiCouiity^riKlnttit 

alfiofioeects 
and hipplmti

New Hpan 
Pomp ft Si im Iv lac.

Zach West

’ I

Samantha 
Gale Olsen

Samantha Gale Olsen is the 
daughter of Jim and Teresa Ols
en. She has attended New Home 
SchocJ for the past nine years. 
She has participated in Student 
Council, FCA, track, basketball. 
Pennies fw  Patients, and FFA. 
She is the editor for the New 
Home yeaiixxA staff and at
tends youth at New Home Bap
tist Church. Her future plans are 
to attend South Hains College 
and pursue a degree in music 
production.

QuotesfitrGmduates i

T h e  things that one most 
wants to  do are the things 
that are probably most worth 
doing." ~ Winifred Holtby

"Man cannot discover 
new oceans unless he has the 
courage to  lose sight of the 
shore."

~ Andre Gide

Zach West
Zach West is the son K im . 

and Greg Harrell, and Tracy and'. 
Kimberiy West. He has attended' 
New Home High Schoed for th e ' 
past 9 years. '

He has been involved 'iti ' 
many events and activities m-,' 
eluding Cross-country, football,, 
basketball, track, golf, and FCA-; 
He qualified for Regional cross
country three years and Region-. 
al golf all four years of high- 
school. He received 2“' team . 
All-District receiver, and A ik- 
South Plains receiver in foothill I-.” 
He received All-Region team irt' 
basketball. District Offensive, 
MVIP, and was elected to p ^ y  'ih'‘| 
the Six-Man All-Star basketlMir, 
game. He has also been apart‘of 
Who’s Who, elected as HomCr. 
coming King, and been on the, 
A-honor roll consistently. , . .  " ■

}ie plans to attend South 
Plains College to finish his ba-. 
sics, and then go to Texas Tech ̂  
University to study Sports Med
icine.

YofuntBer... andhefh others! \
)(jRMAKE A DIFFERENCE IN YOUR WORLD.

% mkmmm min tk futun.

MOORE CROP INSURANCE AGENCY, us

MAIN OFFICE:
127 W. Broadway, New Home

(806)924-7411
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593
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Leita Pearl 
C u rtin ) Warren

Leta Warren of Thhoka passed 
away on T\icsday, May 15, 2012 at 
the age of 82. Visitation was held 
l:00-7:00p.m. Friday, May 18,2012 
at Combest Family Funeral Homes 
in Tahoka. Memorial services were 
held at 11:00 a.m. Satuiday, May 19, 
2012 at First Baptist Church with 
Rev. Paul Kenley officiating, fol
lowing a private family burial.

Leta was bom January 19,1930 
in View, TX near Abilene to Inez 
Hardy and Rev. Howard W. Martin. 
She was one of five siblings. The 
family moved to Tahoka in I94S 
where she graduated high school in 
1947. Shortly thereafter she mar
ried a local farmer, Robert Warren, 
on July 5,1947. He recently preced
ed her in death on April 7,2012.

After the birth of her four chil
dren, Leta continued her education 
at Texas Tech University receiving 
her Bachelor of Science in Educa
tion and Master’s Degree in Speech 
Pathology. She taught school for 
several years in Tahoka, O’Donnell, 
and Post. Leta later designed a 
popular pre-school, THURSDAY 
SCHOOL, at her home in Tahoka 
where she continued to enjoy edu
cating young children. Her grand
children always enjoyed visiting 
their grandmother’s home and ben
efited from the many educational 
ways to play. Another innovative 
endeavor by Leta was “The Back 
Porch’’, a caff in her home enjoyed 
by many teachers and friends from 
Tahoka and the surrounding area. 
She was an active member of the 
First Baptist Church in liihoka.

Grandchildren were Leta’s 
greatest pride and joy. She made 
every effort to attend each gradua
tion and wedding and was proud of 
their education and career choices: 
military, medicine, law, education 
and on the mission field.

Survivors include: four chil
dren, Charlotte Huffaker and hus
band John of Lubbock/Amarillo, 
Martin Warren and wife Jill of 
Floydada, Suzanne Baker and hus
band John of Tahoka and Weldon 
Warren and wife Ann of Lubbock; 
13 grandchildren. Shannon Huffak
er and husband Tom Urbania of Al
bany, CA, Lezlie Warren Kuebker 
and husband Joe of San Antonio, 
Layce Huffaker Cahill and husband 
Kevin of Denver, CO, Jacoby Baker 
and wife Heather of Navarre, FL, 
Will Warren of Austin, Rebecca 
Warren Dunn and husband Shawn 
of Oklahoma City, OK, Warren 
Baker of NC, Robert Baker of Lub
bock, Daniel Baker and wife Kasie 
of Virginia Beach, VA, Tess War
ren of Austin, and Erin, J.R., and 
Htnothy Warren of Lubbock; and 
s ^ n  great-graiKlchildren, Kaleb, 
Raaghan, and Luke Baker, Nathan- 
id and Elizabeth Urbania, Grace 
C ^ ill, and Heidi Kuebker. Other 
siitvivors indude a sister. Sherry 
^Mryman of Willow, AK.

•• The family suggests memori
als to Lynn County Pioneers Senior 
Citizen Center, PO Box 223, Taho- 
kiuTX 79373; First Baptist Church, 
PO Box 1547, Tahoka, TX 79373; 
of Lynnwood Assisted Living, 1801 
Cijuntry Qub Road, Tahoka, TX 
7 W 3 .

Please join us in edebrating the 
life of Leta at www.combestfamily- 
fuoeralhotnes.com. (PAID)

Ralph Aldous
Services for Ralph Aldous, 68, 

of Lubbock will be held on Satur
day, March 26, 2012 at 2:00 pjn. 
at Northside Baptist Church with 
Rev. Joel Perez (rfficiating. Crema
tion is under the direction of Cal- 
villo Funeral Home and Chapel.

He was born on June 18,1943 
in Sparks, Nevada. He married 
Loyce Anne Rodgers on April 30, 
I%5 in Sparks, Nevada. He was 
a farm equipment tech for John 
Deere and had also worked for 
Dyne Tech as an Air Line Me- 
chanic. He was an Air National 
Guard veteran for Nevada.

He was proceded in death by 
his parents James and Meril Al
dous; two brothers Robert and 
Ronald Aldous; and two grand
children, Terry Michael Lawrence 
and Lauren Aldous.

Survivors include his wife 
Anne; and four children, 'lYa- 
cie Aldous Shuey and Grady of 
Brownwood, James Aldous and 
Suzie of Wilson, Laura Aldous 
Jones and David of Morrisville, 
NC., John Aldous and Tabitha 
of Cape Coral, FL.; one brother, 
Roger Aldous and Mary Kay of 
Bethel Island, CA; and one sister 
Rhonda Doyle and Rennie of KS.; 
21 grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Gertrude “Trudy” 
Louise Schuknecht

Services for Gertrude Lou
ise “lYudy” Schuknecht, 102, of 
Tahoka, will be held at 2:00 pjn. 
Thursday, May 24, 2012 at St. 
John’s Lutheran Church in Wilson 
with Pastor Les Lewis officiating. 
Interment will be at Green Memo
rial Cemetery in Wilson. Visitation 
was to be held from 6:00-8:00 pm. 
Wednesday, May 23, at Confoest 
Family Funeral Homes in Tahoka.

She died on Saturday, May 19, 
2012 in Lubbock. She was bom 
April 25,1910 to Guss and Wallie 
Rose (Meil) Sheffel in Birch Creek, 
Burleson County. She married 
Johnny Williams Schuknecht July 
14,1935 in Wilson. She worked for 
Tahoka ISD in the cafeteria for 17 
years. She was a former member 
of Pythians, and a member of the 
Senior Citizens Center. She was 
a member of St. John’s Lutheran 
Church in Wilson.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, three daughters, 
Helen Faye Bertling, Rae Marie 
Bertling Schuknecht, Virginia 
Doris Schuknecht; one son, Jovan 
Schuknecht; and three brothers.

Survivors include her two 
sons, David of Lubbock and Dew- 
ayne and wife EXmna, of TahiAa; 
one brother, Eldie Sheffel of Lub
bock, and one sister Leona Smith 
of Jefferson, MO.

In lieu of flowers, the family 
suggests memorials to St. John’s 
Lutheran Church, P.O. Box 7, Wil
son, TX 79381.

Lola Schneider
Lola Fem Schneider of Lub

bock passed away on Monday, 
May 7,2012 at the age of 80. She 
was bora November 17, 1931 in 
Gustine, to William Vernon and 
Veda (’nmle) Kelley.7 Lola mar
ried 'IVuett Schneider on June 12, 
1949 in Tahoka. They were mem
bers of Lamesa Church of Christ 
before moving to Lubbock and 
placing membership at Milwaukee 
Avenue Church of Christ. She was 
a loving wife and mother.

Those left to cherish her mem
ory are her husband of more than 
62 years, Triiett; son, Doyle and 
wife Mary Beth of Henderson
ville, TN; daughter. Sherry Manly 
and husband Jerry of Lubbock; 
two brothers, Billy Ray Kelley of 
Houma. LA and Jerry Lynn Kelley 
of Lubbock; sister, Judy Vesper of 
Ducson, LA; five grandchildren; 
and four great-grandchildren.

Lola was preceded in death by 
her parents; one brother, Delwin 
Kelley; and one son, Ronnie Gene 
Schneider.

Memorial services are sched
uled for 2:00 p.m. Saturday, May 
26, 2012 at Combest Family Me
morial Chapel. Interment of the 
cremains will follow at Nevels 
Memorial Cemetery in Tkhoka.

Please celebrate the life of 
Lola by visiting www.combest- 
familyfuneralhomes.com. (PAID)

Roofing A 
Roof ing Impairs

Licensed Insurance Adjuster on Staff!
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marriage to Marie L. Cambra on 
September 28, 1963 in Honolulu, 
Hawaii. They celebrated their 48th 
wedding anniversary this past 
September. Following their mar- 
riagkS, Billy Prank’s military career 
took them to many different com
munities including Ethopia, Africa 
and throughout the United States, 
including Hawaii. In 1976, they 
returned to Maui, Hawaii, where 
they made their home for twenty- 
three years. While living in Maui, 
Billy Prank worked as a Police 
Dispatcher Supervisor for the City 
of Maui, until the age of sixty-five 
when he retired.

Among his special interests 
he enjoyed playing dominoes, gin 
rummy, listening to country music 
and watching western movies. He 
was also an avid Dallas Cowboy 
fan and he had a special love for 
his grandchildren and he support
ed them in their activities.

Survivors include his wife, 
Marie L. Wilson, of the family 
home in Forest Grove, Oregon; his 
daughter and son-in-law, Malin 
Leigh-Ann Wilson Campbell and 
Roger Campbell, of Forest Grove, 
Oregon and his brother and sister- 
in-law, Gene Bob and Wanda Wil
son, of Pottsboro.

Also surviving are three grand
children, Jaylin Wilson, Laci Ma
rie Campbell and Cory Campbell 
and numerous nieces & nephews.

To sign the online guest book or 
send a condolence to the family go 
to www.fuitenroseh(^t.com (PAID)

Lahrue Tippit
Lahnie Cade Tippit of Tahoka 

passed away at home on Saturday, 
May 19, 2012 at the age of 94. 
Camilia Lahrue Cade was born 
March 14, 1918 in San Antonio to 
Aubra M. Cade and Pherne Taylor 
Cade of Friona. While Aubra was 
training for World War I, two more 
girls were born in Wilson, Doris 
Jeane married Randolph Ruther
ford, and Iris Deane married Tom 
Tbraer.

Lahrue was a homemaker and 
worked at Rutherford’s Depart
ment Store until retiring. She mar
ried her high scho<d sweetheart, 
John Thomas Tippit on May 26, 
1934 in Roswell, NM. Lahrue was 
very involved in the community. 
She was a member of the Phebe 
K. Warner Club, Tahoka Garden 
Ĉ lub, Hospital Auxiliary, Eastern 
Star, Christian Women, Home 
Demonstration Club, and served 
as a Girl Scout leader.

Those left to cherish her

LYNN COUNTY MMM • BBCTION 2, MBB
memory are her daughter, O enU ; 
Deane Wood and husband Hihoiil 
of 'Ihhoka; son, James Timotlqr« 
“Tim’* Tippit and his life part-' 
ner Tony Thornton of LubtxKk;* 
granddaughter, Deanya Lyn Wood' 
Williams and husband Whitney of; 
Lamesa; grandson, Kevyn Wood- 
and wife Lisa of Paifaicah; and^ 
great-grandson, Eric Williams 
and wife Tiysha oi Lubbock; and* 
great-great grandson. Cooper Wil
liams of Lubbock.

Lahnie was preceded in death' 
by her parents; husband, J< ^ ; t«to> 
sisters, Doris Jean Rutherford and- 
husband Randy and Iris E)eane 
'Ibrner and husband T. T. Timer; 
and great-granddaughter, Melanie 
Joan Wood.

The family received friends > 
from 5-7 pm. Monday, May 21, 
2012 at Combest Family Funeral 
Homes of Tahoka. Graveside ser
vices were held at 1 IKK) a.m.Ties- 
day. May 22, 2012 at the Tahoka 
Cemetery. Memorial services fol
lowed at 2 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. Randy Holman 
and Rev. Bill Fuller officiating.

Please celebrate the life of 
Lahrue by visiting www.combest- 
familyfuneralhomes.com. (PAID)

DONJITIONS
to Lynn County Pioneers 
Senior Citizens Canter 

are greatly appreciated.

Billy Frank Wilson
Billy Frank Wilson, 77, a long

time resident of the Forest Grove 
community, died Wednesday af
ternoon at the Veterans Medical 
Center in Portland, Oregon.

Services will be held on Thurs
day, May 24, 2012 at 10:00 a.m. 
at the Fuiten, Rose & Hoyt Fu
neral Home, 2308 Pacific Avenue 
in Forest Grove, Oregon, with 
the Reverend Richard E. Osburn, 
retired United Church of Christ 
Minister, officiating. Interment 
with Full Military Honors will fol
low at 12:30 p.m. at the Willamette 
National Cemetery, 11800 S.E. Mt. 
Scott Blvd. in Portland, Oregon.

Billy Frank Wilson was bom 
October 23,1934 in Slaton, the son 
of the late Jesse Wilson and Oph
elia (Smith) Wilson. He was raised 
and received his education in the 
community of New Home, hav
ing been a graduate of the Class of 
1953.

He joined the United States 
Army on December 16, 1954 in 
Amarillo. Billy Frank served for 
twenty-two years until he received 
his honorable discharge on De
cember 31,1976 in Fort Myer, Vir
ginia at the rank of Sergeant First 
Class E-7.

Billy Frank was united in

I ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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Who Do You Want Representing the State in the 
Most Serious Criminal Cases in Your County?
MICHAEL MUNK BRIAN L  KINBSTON
•  Began his career as a victim advocate 

and has been fighting for victim’s rights 
ever since. The only county attorney 
prosecuting protective orders in the 106th 
Judicial District.

•  In 2009, sent notice to all four county 
attorneys that he would no longer 
prosecute protective orden for victims of 
family violence.

•  As the sole attorney in the Garza County 
Attorney’s Office, has jury trials regularly, 
while still having time to manage the 
office, and attend and provide counsel to 
the Commissioner’s Court.
As former assistant district attorney for the 
106th Judicial District, maintained own 
criminal docket, managed other attorneys 
in the office, and prosecuted all protective 
orders and forfeiture cases in the district.

•  As District Attorney, raidy tried cases or 
assisted his prosecuton in the courtroom 
prior to his announcement for re-election.

•  Has been employed as a prosecutor in your 
district continuously since 2006.

•  Claims to have been em];4oyed with 
four other prosecuting agencies, three (tf 
which were for brief periods (rftiixie. Has 
taken absetKes from prosecution while 
employed as a deputy.

•  Has prosecuted in district and county court 
with a 90% criminal jury trial conviction 
rate, including many “maximum” 
sentences returned by the judge or jury.

•  Loses and dismisses important cases for 
the community.

•  Tough on crime, especially DWI’s, violent 
crimes, and thefts.

•  Makes many i4ea deals for deferred 
probation and pre-trial diversions 
violent oflenden, drug dealen, and 
“friends” of his campaign.

•  Implemented a no refusal 24-7 blood draw 
policy for anyone arrested for DWI or BWI 
in the county that has entrusted him to 
protect t h ^  citizens.

•  Reftises to file many felony cases, often 
referring them to the county attorneys’ 
oflioes as misdemeanon.

•  Has the support offtieini(jority of law 
enforcement throughout ^  district.

•  According to law enforcement, is difficult 
to communicate and work with.

peLke».HUhtbirmi)m»wmb
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Senior Biographies

« «

; VALEDICTORIAN 
Kaimi WMlams

Kaimi Williams it the daugh
ter of Kilby and Kim Williams 
and.attended O'Donnell schools^ 
13 yean.

Kaimi is the OHS Valedic
torian. During high school, she 
participated in Science Fair, UIL, 
FFA and was a member of Student 
Council all fotu' yean. She was on 
the Vanity Basketball team her 
freshman and sophomore yean 
and was a Vanity Cheerleader 
during her freshman, sophomore 
and junior yean. She received the 
S anh  Edwards Journalism Award 
and was District Champion in UIL 
Headline Writing and was State 
Ahemate in 2009. She advanced 
to the state Science Fair in 2010 
and 2012.

Kaimi plans to attend West 
I M b  AAM Univenity and study 
A f Communications.

SALUTATORIAN 
Jasmine Cano

Jasmine Cano is the daughter 
of Mary Helen Cano and Jimmy 
Cano and has attended O'Donnell 
schools for 12 years.

Jasmine is the OHS Sahi- 
tatorian for the Gass of 2012. 
Her activities during high school 
include: Freshman year - OHS 
honors, OHS Salutes, art, UIL, 
IV Girls Basketball, track man
ager. Sophomore year - OHS 
Class Secietary/Treasurer, Class 
Favorite, inducted into National 
Honor Society; UIL Band March
ing Division Il/Concert A  Sight 
Reading Division II; JV Cross 
Country District Sth place. Dis
trict Championship team. Varsity 
basketball; Science Fair, Caprock 
Home Health Award; Biological 
Division Bronze; Ecyfaermission 
$2 jXX) scholarship (savings bond). 
Junior year OHS National Honor 
Society. Senior year. OHS Home
coming Queen nominee; Sr. Gass 
Favorite; NHS; UIL Science Fair

- 3rd place in 12th gnde Biologi
cal Division at regionals and oom- 
peted at State. She plans to attend 
South Plains CToUcge and pursue 
an associate's degree to beconne 
a registered nurse and a certified
a r r - B .

ball. All District Spieadback and 
2nd team comer in Football, and 
was in 4H where he showed the 
Grand Champion Steer at the Fort 
Worth Stock Show. He plans to at
tend Texas Tech University.

TMonya Barrtoz
Tatonya Barrioz is the daugh

ter of Laura BarrioK and attended 
O'Donnell schoob for six years.

Tatonya was a cheerleader all 
four yean of high school as well as 
participating in the band all four 
yean. She was on the basketball 
team three yean and ran tradt one 
year. She plans to attend Midland 
College and study business.

Brandon Castillo
Brandon Castillo is the son 

of Paul and Gemiiu Castillo and 
attended O’JJonnell schools 14 
yean.

Brandon participated in cross 
country, track, football, basketball 
and baseball. He plans to go to 
South Plains Barber School.

fier for news writing in 9th grade 
and Prose in 11th and 12th grades. 
Katy was Student Council trea
surer for two yean and invdved 
in Journalism and Yearbook four 
yean; Yearbook editor for two 
yean. She was the school mascot 
her senior year and was Personal
ity Plus winner her junior year and 
a nominee her senior year. Katy 
received the Donna Hopkins Fine 
Arts Award during her junior year. 
She plans to attend South Plains 
College and study education or 
elderly caretaking.

Abigail Escobedo
Abigail Escobedo is th ^ <  

daughter of Alfredo Escobedo aix}̂ ** 
Delnu Escobedo and attended;*;; 
O'Donnell schools four years.

During highschool, A b i |^ X  
participated in41IL. Band, 0 ^ : 1 ;
Act Play, Student Council, 
Science Fair and was named
Citizen and Most Unique, 
plans to attend a college in A b iid ^ S  
and study chemistry.

Landry Barton
Landry Barton is the 

Wayne and Kathy BarloiVi nd at
tended O'Donnell schopM for 14 
years.

He was All District 
and All District centerfield in 
Baseball, All District in Basket

Katy Crutcher
Katy Cnscher is the daughter 

of Darryl and Regina Crutcher 
and attended O’Donnell schools 
for 13 years.

Katy was in One Act Play 
four years - Best Actress at Zone; 
District A  All-Star Cast at Area; 
Best Actress at Zone her junior 
year. She participated in UIL four 
years and w u  R^ional quali

Brett Edwards
Brett Edwards is the son of 

Ben and Sharia Edwards and at
tended O’Donnell schools 13 
years.

He participated in baseball, 
football, basketball, One-Act Play, 
UIL Academics, Student Council, 
Science Pair, Band, FFA and Lynn 
County 4-H during high sch(X>l. 
He plans to attend Angelo State 
University.

Brady Furiow
Brady Coh Furiow is the 

of Cade and Missy Furiow '

named 1st TmijIi *;;- 
ide Receiver ‘4 ^ * ^

attended O’Donnell schools^ 
years.

Brady was
All District Wide .
was Honorable Mention Defetul^^ 
in football his senior year 
was named All District I^ in tetk^!^  
sophomore year. He also p a r l |^ » ^  
pated in baseball and golf 
District Champ in Track his jv‘*" '  ^ 
year. He plans to study w e ld in ^ ||;§  
South Plains College.
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Im e d  1st T c 3 | ^  
Receiver 

ntkm D efetstfx  
nior year 
trict F u n t e t ) i » ^  
le also “ *‘  ^

peiek Oaices is the son of 
Johf and Renee Oarces and at
tended O'Donnell schods 12
yca^*’

l^ w a s  Senkx^ Class President 
andftSticqiated in football, bas- 
k e t lw  baseball, track, tennis and 

high school. He was 
Var<fff'Food)all Honorable Men
tion Nose Guard and Defense; 
Band Marching Division 1; Hon- 
oral^ 'M ention Basketball, All 
Disiijct and Bi-District Qualifiers. 
He plahs to attend LeCordon Bleu 
in Dallas and become a chef.

»'■
f Chance G ardner
Chance Gardner is the son of 

Torrey.and Brancfy Gardner and 
atteQilid O’Donnell schools two 
ycai^'

) ^ i l e  at OHS, Chance par- 
ticigiiiicl in football, baseball, bas- 
ketl^lT and track. He was named 
to First Team All District Utility 
Player in Baseball his junior year 
and First Team Receiver in Foot
ball his senior year. He [rfans to 
attend Lubbock Christian Univer
sity and major in Education.

W a d e G a u
Wade Gass is the son of Chris

ty Gass and attended O’Donnell 
schools fcM-13 years.

During his freshman year he 
played Vanity Football (District 
Runner Up), JV Basketball, and 
Vanity Baseball (District Run- 
nerUp and Newcomer of the Year). 
Sophomore year Vanity Foot
ball (2nd Team Defensive Utility 
l^ayer) and Varsity Baseball (2nd 
Team Pitcher). Junior year Varsity 
Football (2nd Team Offense-Tight 
End) and Varsity Baseball (2nd 
Team Infield). Senior year: Vanity 
Football (1st Team O ^ n se  Utility 
Back and 2nd Team Defense).

He (rfans to attend South 
Plains College and study law en
forcement or welding.

D ylan G nib en
Dylan Gruben is the son of 

Danny and Tammy Gruben and 
a t te n d  O’Donnell schools for 
ten yean.

He was named All-State 3rd 
Base, All South Plains 3rd Base, 
All District 3rd Base; All Region 
Basketball, All District Basketball 
and was Student Council Presi
dent. He plans to punue a degree 
in Engineering at Texas Tech Uni- 
venity.

Jaremy Lira
Jeremy Lira is the son of Alice 

Lira and Julian Lira and attended 
O’DonnelFschools 14 yean.

Jeremy participated in foot
ball, basket^ll, baseball, track, 
tennis, cross country, UIL and was 
a member of the Student Council.

He plans to attend Texas Tech 
University.

Melissa Portales
Melissa Portales is the daugh

ter of Steve and Emma Gomez 
and attended O’Donnell schools 
15 yean. ^

During high school, Melissa 
participated in basketball, track 
and band all four yean; tennis for 
two yean; cross country and One- 
Act Play for three yean and was 
the OHS mascot in 2010-2011..

She plans to attend Howard 
College and study cosmetology.

CowriMiBcHis
Mdifiassl

You made us proud!

Love ~ Dad, Monica & Taylor 
Lynn Gass, Memee and Grandpa

Twenty years from noVv you will be more disappointed by the things 
you didn't do than by th e  ones you did. So throw off the bowlines,
sail away from the safe harbor. Catch the trade wtnds1iVvetirTaitS.‘  u^f. Safety; Band Matching Div,

Brandon Pyron
Brandon Pyron is the son 

Kyle Pyrem and Shaniui Dean and 
has attended O’Donnell schools 
for 14 years.

He participated in golf all four 
years (O df 3rd Place Team fresh- 
itutn year); One-Act Play two years 
(Alternate freshman year) and 
District TVack his freshman year; 
Football manager in sophomme 
year; voted Most Fun his junkM’ 
year, and his senior year he was 
on the Student Council and was 
FFA President. He {4ans to attend 
South Plains College and become 
a Paramedic.

THTany Ramirez
Tiffany Ramirez is the daugh

ter of the late Rafeal and Si
mona Ramirez and has attended 
O’Donnell schools for 14 years.

Tiffany was a member of the 
Student Council and participated 
in tennis, track, cross country and 
basketball. She was a basketball 
Sweetheart nominee and was 2nd 
Team All-District Basketball her 
junior year and 1st Team All Dis
trict Basketball her senior year.

She plans to pursue a business 
degree at Lubbock Christian Uni
versity.

Ezra Vasquez
Joe Ezra Seth Vasquez is the 

son of Joe and Norma Vasquez and 
attended O’Donnell school for 13 
years.

He participated in tennis, 
basketball, football, baseball 'and 
tennis. Freshman year. Varsity 
Football Dist. Runner-Up; Band 
Marching Div, 11, Concert & Sight 
Reading; Varsity Basketball Dist. 
Runner-Ups; Track Area Qualifier; 
UIL Number Sense, Computer Ap
plications and Spelling; Baseball 
Dist. Runner-Up. Soph, year: OHS 
Gass Favorite; UIL Computer Sci
ence (Sth place, 2nd place team); 
Band Marching Div. Il/Concert 
& Sight Reading Div. II. Junior 
year. OHS Highest Ranking Boy, 
Best Smile runner up, Fightingest 
Eagle runner up; Varsity Football 
.^^Team  Off,, Split EmJ/lst Teaju. ^

*Y6u canno t help bu t learn m ore as 
you take th e  w orld into your hands. 
Take it up reverently, for it Is an 
old piece o f clay, w ith millions of 
thum bprin ts on  tt.*

-Jo h n  Updike
•••

'S o o n e r o r  la te r w e all discover 
th a t th e  im portan t m om ents in 
life a re  no t th e  advertised ones, 
n o t th e  birthdays, th e  graduations, 
th e  w eddings, n o t th e  g reat goals 
achieved. The real m ilestones are 
less prepossessing. They com e 
to  th e  doo r o f m em ory unan
nounced, stray dogs th a t am ble in, 
sniff around a bit and  simply never 
leave. Our lives a re  m easured  by 
these."

- Susan B. Anthony (1820-1906) 
American reform er

*W hat lies behind us and  w hat ties 
before us a re  tiny m atters com 
pared  to  w hat lies w ithin us."

- Ralph W aldo Emerson

'E ducation  is th e  m ost pow er
ful w eapon which you can use to  
change th e  w orld .'

- Nelson M andela

'S o m e m en see  things a s  th e y  are  
and ask why. O thers d ream  things 
th a t never w ere  and  ask why n o t. '

- G eorge B ernard Shaw

'T im e is no t m easu red  by th e  pass
ing of years b u t by w hat o n e  does,- 
w hat one feels, and  w hat one* 
achieves.' - Jaw ahartal N ehru

ball (2nd Team All Dist.); Varsity 
Baseball (1st Team Catcher); Dist. 
Track (2nd 400m relay; 1st 800m 
relay; 3rd triple jump and long 
jump; 2nd 300m hurdles; 4th area 
qualifier; Sth reg. qualifier. Sr year: 
Varsity football (6 man Player of 
(he Week); Band Marching Div. 
1-Area Qualifier; Varsity Basket
ball; Track (2nd Dist., 2nd Area, 
Sth Regionals). He plans to attend 
South Plains College and major in 
pre-engineering program.

Chelsea Zepeda
Chelsea Zepeda is the daugh

ter of Manual and Mary Jane 
Zepeda and attended O’Donnell 
schools for 14 years.

She was a Basketball man
ager her freshman year and was a 
member of the band for one year. 
She plans to become a veterinary 
assistant.

TO  ACCOMPLISH GREAT THINGS, WE MUST NOT ONLY ACT, BUT ALSO DREAM: 
NOT ONLY PLAN, BUT ALSO BELIEVE.' -  an a tq u  France

Explore. Dream. Discover. II; cross country; Varsity Basket

CONCRATtaATIONS TO ALL 
LYNN COUNTY SENIORS!

(^O M B T ? t^ ^ f A R ^ Y FUNERAL HOMES
KEVIS& Tonya Combist

1821 MAINSTREH • TAHOKA • (806)561-4433^

PROVEN LEADERSHIP!
RE-ELECT BRIAN KINGSTON!

VOTE R EP U B L IC A N  PRIMARY: TUESDAY, May 29!

HARDWORKING & EFFICIENT 
MANAGER

KiiUi -ion .Tf'cl Ills Experienced and Efficient Staff have about 
" 0  at tivr felony i pending according to March reports.
' iOi‘ hsiiHwork .ini! experience have managed and concluded more 
man - J.OO i.aseb since taking over the DA's office in January 2009 
F“ ici- f t ma.i.Miomi nt of cases mean efficient use of taxpayers' money!

:',:nty Pel ' 1-i 14 Life Enrichment Center lahoka
Nevv Hoi: !■ Lakeview- New Home Community Center

MOST EXPERIENCED!
: Ki : ! . >n ha-- !.*. a pr;rti ;in(j attorney for more than 20 years. 
h.iN an r xi f()tiu"al Ki - Old 'n ■; ■'ost.cuting THOUSANDS  of Ffl ONY 
. ,Mtu ]..iV Tr ail. I'.d '■h h -:' '  ̂ P 'm  h i ’ -a; -

■ ;; ; f ■

: • M ! ■rioni e-! M-^‘ , y  ^lair^ d i k '!., n.in.-UMig in
^ , t Of'ices '■ ai  ̂ - option,ii fv - '.ager ii'i
| . . I - 1. . ■ » -ir ■ .:-;i xp '-nriif- 'i-StaH

•. ■ .■ i( . f-t ' l l ,  s ■ - ■ h> G u ' . ; ' i I ' u  ;n /!0 L 1
. , •- :■ i ;  iH'; : V'l’ti  ̂ l hath-':, n'ii ! i;::,

. I P  - !i , L 1 1 -U -e  ; - : L i , "

District Attorney (106th Judicial District): 2009-present

Assistant District Attorney:
Midland County - 2 yrs. Lubbock County - 3 yrs.
Travis County (Austin) -  over 9 yrs.

Lynn County Attorney.

Law Instructor
Police Academies in Austin & Lubbock.
Lubbock County Sheriff's Academy.
Texas Department of Public Safety.
The University of Texas School of Law.
Texas Tech School of Law.

Certified Texas Peace Officer.
Lubbock County Sheriff Patrol Deputy.

Civil Litigation: Hammerman and Gainer, Austin.1991.
Lynch Chappell, Allday and Aisup, Austin.1988-91.

Appointed by Gov. Rick Perry in 2001 as vice chair of the Governor's Planning Council for 
STOP Violence Against Women.

Graduate: South Texas College of Law, Houston. 1987. The University of Texas at Austin.1984. 

U.S. Army Veteran, 1976-1979.
Lynn County Resident Husband. Father. Member, First Baptist Church, O'Donnell.

Brian Hardworking * FAIR * Experienced

f i P P R O A (  ' ' A B I AIF'-

!'i ■ vV r

106th Judicial District Attorney
Paid Pol. Adv. Brian Kingston Campaign -  806-428-3671
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K/hittett is 2-time 
quaiifiermnationai 
roping fioais

RH Whitten, son of Jerry 
and Cathy Whitten of New 
Hpme, just completed his Ju
nior year at West Texas A&M 
University and has qualified for 
the College National Finals in 
tie-down calf roping. Only the 
top three competitors are taken 
from each region. RH will rep
resent West Texas A&M in the 
Southwest Region in Casper, 
Wyoming June 10-16.

Whitten is a two time quali
fier of the College National 
Finals as. he qualified in team 
roping as a freshman. The 
horse RH is competing on Just 
received the Southwest Region 
Men’s Horse of the Year Award 
for the second consecutive year.

Whitten, from New Home, 
plans to graduate from West 
Texas A&M University with a 
degree in Agricultural Educa
tion and continue his pursuit to 
make the NFR (National Finals 
Rodeo) in Las Vegas. -

POLITICAL CALENDAR
Political Primary is Tuesday, May 29 

Early voting is May 14-25.
(PoNttcal Rdutctwing paid by tha candUalM IMmI)

REPUBLICAN , 
PRIMARY ^

106*  ̂Jadicial District 
District Attorney

BRIAN KINGSTON
(IMCUMKNT)

106*  ̂Judicial District 
District Attorney

MICHAEL MUNK
(CANCMOATE)

House District 83
DELWIN JONES

(CANDIDATE)

House District 83
CHARLES PERRY

(MCUMBCWT)

Lynn County 
Tax Assessor-Collector

DONNA WILLIS
(CANOtOATE)

Lynn County 
Tax Assessor-Collector

QUAYDENE CASW ELL
(CANOIOATE)

DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARY

Lynn County Sheriff
. JERRY D. FRANKLIN

(mCUMMNT)

R oping Cham pion on H orse o f th e  Year . . .  r h  whittan, from Now Home
has qualified for the College National Finale In tie-down calf roping. The horee RH la com
peting on received the Southweat Region Men’s Horae of the Year Award for the second 
consecutive year.

M ini D rib b le rs ...TIm  gUle New Home Mini DrSfcblei'e (bleek teem), which are let and 
2nd graders season ended up 2-6. The team members are LexI Benson, Allison Ward, Regan 
Meunier, Ana Elizondo, Audrey Ragan, Alysaa Elizondo, Leslie Fuentes and coached by 
Javier Elizondo.

W h at B eatles m ovie w as u n titled  until John  re m e m b e re d  a line 
Ringo u tte re d  a f te r  an  all n ight reco rd ing  sessions?
A: A H ard Day's Night.

Free Summer 
Camp offered

Norton’s Auto Glass
Top Quatity IVorir at CompetMva Piicesl

P R S i Mobile Service • Insurance Claims Welcome

C a ll CHERYL JOLLY

806-632-0477
AUTO OlASS lEnACUIENT 
AROCXCNIFIEMII
W ell match or beat any competitor's prke!

Flat Roofs That last
longor & Cost loss!

o o f
ess.
lat
rs!

These Tahoka Firms Are 
Sponsoring This

FARM:
NEWS
AgTexas Farm 
Cradit Sarvicas

Rodney Keeton and 
------- Mike Metzig--------

Capital Farm CradH
Clint Robinson 

-------  Jason G a n d y--------

Farmart Co-op 
Astoclatlon

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Buraau

1

Deadline approaches for three 
Farm Service Agency Programs

Lynn County USDA Farm 
Service Agency (FSA) Execu
tive Director Rodney Schoppa, 
reminds producers that the ap
proaching June 1,2012,deadline, 
is for Supplemental Revenue 
Assistance Payments (SURE), 
the Direct and Counter-Cyclical 
Program (DCP) and the Aver
age C n ^  Revenue Election Pro
gram (ACRE).

“It is crucial that produc
ers meet the deadline for these 
programs in order to receive di
saster and income support," said 
Schoppa. “PSA reidizes that 
fanners and ranchers takp risks 
everyday and these prW am s 
form part of the safety net that 
can keep producers operating 
after devastating natural disas
ters and during times of low 
nuuicet prices,” he said.

The SURE program com
pensates producers for produc
tion and/or quality losses during 
times of disaster. All produc
ers who have experienced crop 
production and/or crop quality 
losses'during the 2010 crop year 
must apply for SURE program 
benefits by the June 1 deadline.

— Eligibility requirements differ 
between producers located in 
counties designated as a pri
mary or contiguous disaster 
county by the Secretary of Ag
riculture and between producers 
located in non-disaster counties. 
In addition to other eligibility 
requirements, producers must 
have purchased crop insurance 
through the Federal Crop In
surance Act or the Noninsured 
Crop Disaster Assistance Pro
gram (NAP).

While SURE helps after 
natural disasters strike, DCP 
and ACRE provide income sup
port when there is a decline 
in commodity prices. Eligible 
DCP participants receive a di
rect payment and/or a counter
cyclical payment. Direct pay
ment rates are established by 
statute regardless of market 
prices. FSA reminds produ9q ^ |,.

that the 2008 Farm Bill < ^ s  
not authorize advance dih>ct 
payments for 2012, Coumer*cy- 
clical payments vary depending 
on maiket prices, and are 
only when the effective p r i< ^ ^ :  
a conunodity is below its target 
price. * *

ACRE protects p roducts  
from farm maiket revenue de-' 
d ines when revenue triggers are 
met for a awnmodity at both 
state and farm level. All owricis 
and operators who will share in 
the DCP and ACRE payments 
on the farm must sign up by 
June 1.

“ACRE elections and en-> 
rollment must be completed by 
the June 1 deadline as late file 
provisions are not available for 
ACRE,” said Schoppa. “If elect
ed in a previous year, producers 
must enroll for 2012 by June 1 
to receive payment,” he said.

For questions regarding 
SURE, DCP or ACRE sign-up, 
please contact the Lynn County 
FSA office at 806-998-4501.

Ironman Football 
league to begin soon

The South Plains Ironman 
football league will begin soon. 
There are currently about ten 
teams interested. . . . .

Tahoka will meet Monday, 
May 28 at 7 pm at the Life En
richment Center to discuss de
tails. New H «ne and Wilson 
residents arc encouraged to take 
part. For nx}re-info contact Billy 
Wilbom at 806-939-2383.

FUN FARMING FACTS
OhmthtUSDA/l>SAwtb€lu)
Facts ptwidul by lilt NaHoHal̂ itm-CItyCouiKfl

W h at is th e  m o s t p o p u la r  ' * 
p izza to p p in g  in  A m erica? 
Pepperoni • Americans eat about 
100 acres of pizza every day. In 
Japan, the most popular pizza 
topping is squid.

H ow  m any g lasses o f  m ilk  can 
one  cow  p ro d u ce  in  a  yea r?  
46,000 ■ The average cow produc
es ̂ ,100 pounds of milk a month.

Children in grades 1-8 in 
Lynn County are invited to at
tend a free summer camp for 
two weeks on Monday through 
Thursday, June 4-7 and June 11- 
14. The camp will be held each 
afternoon from 1:00-4:00 p jn . 
at the Tahoka Elementary Gym.

Registration will run through 
June 3 at the Lynn County Juve
nile Probation Office. Children 
may also register on Jhe first day 
of camp at 12:30 pm.

Camp activities include life 
skills, education, swimming, 
games, scavenger hunts and 
more, and children will have 
snacks provided. There will be 
t-shirt giveaways and lots of 
door prizes.

Volunteers are also needed. 
Please sign up with Gracie at 
the Lynn County Juvenile Pro
bation Office, phone 561-5244.

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING SEALED PROPOSALS - 
ROOF REPLACEMENT

Competitive sealed proposals addressed to Mr. Steve B urkson, Superin
tendent o f Tahoka Independent School D istrict, 2129 M ain Street, Tahoka, 
TX 79373, for the Roof Replacement o f Variout Facilities, located in Taboii^*. 
TX, w ill be received at the above address no later thaoNOiOO A.M ., on Moh-;t 
day, June 11,2012. A Walk-Through Conference will be held at 1:30 P.M., ooC* 
Monday, June 4,2012, at the Harvick Educational Center. The Propoaal form a * 
and specifications may be obtained at the Walk-Through Conference or at th » ; 
Tahoka Independent School D istrict H arv id t Educational Center located a t !  
2129 M ain Street, Tahoka TX.79373. U S D  reserves the right to  reject apy/oi^I 
all proposals. 2 l-2 tc l'

NOTICE TO CXINTRACT018 OF PiOPOSED 
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION (TkDOI) CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for contracts listed below will be received by TxDO T until the.! 
..^ te fs) shown below, and then publicty read. ;*

C O N ST R U C nO N /M A IN T B N A N C E /B U IL D IN O  FACTLITIES 
C O N T R A C nS)

D ift/D iv : Lubbock
Contract6242-80-001 forlN STA LLA TK ^JO FIX U LLED SH A FTSinG A R^A ’ ; 
County, etc. w ill be received on June 20,2012 until 1:55 pm and  opened on JanfT; 
20,2012 at 2:00 pm at the D istrict Office for an  estimate o f  $44,155.00. ’ - !

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along w ith bidding 
posals, and applications for the TkDO T Pretpialified Contractor's list, a t ’̂ * !  
applicable State and /o r D itt/D iv  Offices listed below. If  applicable, biddpig';^ 
must submit preqnalification information to  'DcDOT at least 10 days prior tir '. ' 
the bid date to be eligible to bid on a project. Prequalification materials iM|y>; 
be requested from the Stale Office listed below. Plans for the above contiadl(i)'*! 
are available from T kD O T s website at www.txdot.gov and from reproduction'** 
companies a t the expense o f  the contractor.
NPO: 40041

State Office

C onstr./M aint. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 7S7D4 
Phone: 512-416-2540

against on the grounds o f race, color, sex, or nadonal origin. 20-3t»j*J-

j U i  Ta h o k a  l a k i  p a s tu k i
PRUf RVATION > EDUCATION • CONSERVATION • ECO TOURISM

ThalyimCmmtylM immkM drkeidlbatmm£^itmn ‘ 
pert ifI^ C o w iiy lie r1ltp ,.y o m  end your ckMen'Sheriu^.

I (ZcmskkrfmdiiigwqritDpRrtkipifemTheJ.C.CaimFouida^ 
dibri to protect R P lia  a grovpgBkied M u orjiut call to make . 

mdiyiitealplaflal^aooaMee. ^
CMlKtCllrDfMAYlll•l42^54M6r1-IIMM•7301

t

' 3;

pnvac

Call

r

FORS
3 B R ,2b  
Mflots.Fe 

I m g’room 
shi^tters i 

ma: 
’w'aik-incl 
■f extra st 
backyard 
coveted p

2
C A L

3:Jt2 on li 
tile. All c 
washer a; 
Large m< 
ing, wate 
jiytlfem. C

Call 8

4 •, 
1 • 1I I  Milk

D ist/D hr Officefs) I1 1  Porta
Lubbock District

11H w ith  92

D istrict Engineer ■ C om pI
135 Slaton ■• * 1
Lubbock, Ikxas 7940S-0771 * •

■
Phone: 806-745-4411 % 11 1  806-

bidding documents and the rates will be C I1 1  Chai

MAKE
INY

http://www.txdot.gov
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TaD O T until th e* ;

• ̂  •

A C IU T IE S •’*''•*

A FTSinG A R ZA ;; 
lo p en ed o n jn n e  I

1,155.00. ; ^

rith bidding 
c to r’i  list, a t‘̂ > !  
pUcable, biddet)’:- 
10 days prior to- > 

n materials nuiy.-; 
ibose c o n tr^ l( ij ]l 

reprodnetfon'*’

771

c  rates will be 
discriminated .' 

20-205 ,

Ik) make

C all 561-4888?
by NOON Tuesday ^

X H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE
; 1810 N. 6th

3 bedroom, 2 bath,
, 2-car garage with 
, inground pool an(| 
privacy fence. M ust see!

Call 806-544-1301
19-3tc

 ̂ FOR SALE ^
. 3 BR, I BATH, 

tSarage, O n Corner Lot

2001 N .  1ST ST.

$35,000

Call 998-4863 
o r 549-8753

s ; ' ‘ A n T R 5 :0 0

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
'3 BR, 2 bath, 2500 sq feet. On 2 
Wlots. Features large sunken liv- 

.ing'room, basement, plantation 
shatters in all rooms, fireidace, 
Ifige master bedroom w/large 
watk-in closet. Storage in garage 
■f extra storage building. Large 
backyard w/cinderblock fence, 
covited patio, sprinkler system.

2507 N . 3>-.
C A LL 501- 4325.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
2405 N. Znd

y2:i2 on large lot. Carpet and 
tile. All electric. Appliances, 
washer and dryer included. 
Latge metal storage build
ing, water well and spinkler 

Choice location.

Call 806-759-1910.
l9-tfc

For Sale
Wf have more Hamas 
• than we need!
■ You can own yours very 
■' easy! Bred females ~

' .they chase coyotes and 
'.'dogs, run  with cattle and 

make good pets.

New halter aad llama $10
- 806-893-2020

2l-3tp

2012
W H E A T HAY

W eaver Farms 
806-239-1942

Miller Bobcat 
Portable Welder
with 92 hours on meter. 

Complete with leads.

$2500
806-759-1994

Charles Smith
20-4IC

NAKEAlHFFERENa 
M YOUR WORLD.

V
HOUSE FOR SALE 

2124 N. 4th
Brick home, large com er lot 

near school. 3 B edroom /
2 b a th / 2 car garage.

Water well, sprinkler system, 
storage, cellar and 
hard wood floors.

Owatrfinancing mmilaUc.
Call 806-998-5254

6-tfi:|

M-tfc

HOUSE FOR 
SALE:

2415 N. 2Rd
3 bedroom, open living room, den 
k  dining area, 2 car gunge, sprin
kler system, large storage building 
(2 compartments), storm cellar.

Call Dcaa Battky 806-407-5385 
M yna Weaver 806-790-1902 or 

Math Baitky 806-790-9200.
Il-tfi:

rO R ita U  I T  OWNERS
2429 N orth  1st Street 

3/25/1 basement, formal dininq room, 
game room, sun porch, planution shuners 
in all rooms, abundance of storage, large 
dosets, Isolated master bedroom with 2 
large wah-in dosets, large master bath 

with Jacuzzi tub & separate shower, tank
less water heater, comer lot, redwood 

deck, (foot privacy fence, d r ^  driveway, 
sprinkler syuem, storage building phis ̂  

large shop in separate yard.

CaU 806-891-7189
after 4:00 pm.

9-tfc

21-2tc ,

NatdM : Fall H bm  RNs 
fo r 12 br l^ b ts .

R N ’s -  are you looking for a 
slower pace; are you tired of the 

busy crazy days? Tahoka has 
the perfect fit -  a small, rural 

hospital looking for experienced 
nurses. You will love working in 
our 24-bed hospital. We have an 
excellent nurse to patient ratio, 
a friendly medical staff and we 
do not provide OB care. This 

position requires someone who 
is self-motivated and self-reliant, 

with basic computer skills.

W E O FFER:
• A n Incentive

• Competitive Wages
• Excellent Benefits

• Excellent Rehrem ent Plan
Please submit appficatkms to 
Melissa ShiHey m Human 

Relations. You can download die 
application on-line at

orpickoneupattheho^dtal.
UM conn NOSPinL Msnua

FO I m  1IM  / 2fM  UdwMd 
T a h ^ lh T M T S  zi-zk

W A D
V '

k»UB.I

I47844S1

For Rent Notice
ROOM S FO R REN T at The Bunkhousc. Call 928-1579. 21'4tc

Notice
NOTICE

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

TH E SCHOOL D IST R IC T  O F 
W ILSO N  IN D E PE N D E N T  SCHO OL D ISTRICT

Request for Proposal for D istrict Wide
Comprehensive Design or Redesign, M aintenance, Repair, Behavioral 

Modification Program, Installation and Facilities Retrofit Services For Environ
mental, Fire, Roofing, Window, Life Safety, Renewable Energy and Electrical 
Systems.

Guidelines for submitting proposals n u y  be secured at W ilson ISD, 1411 ' 
G reen Ave, at the office of John Horak, phone 806-628-6261, ext. 110.

P ioposab o f qualifications must be subm itted to the above address by 2:00 
P.M. on June 6th 2012. Proposak will be considered by the board at 7:00 P.M. 
on June 14th, 2012 at the W ilson ISD boardroom , 1411 G reen Ave, Wilson, 
Texas. '  21-2tc

H O U S E K E E P IN G  S E R V IC E : 
Honest, dependable; fair prices. Let 
me clean your house! Please call 806- 
759-4303. 21-2tp

W ANTTOPURCHASEmineralsand 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201.

6-S2tp

HODMAN’S GREENHOUSE: 2429 
Ape.Lin'ndioka.5a-4224or(cell)239- 
9517. Open weeknights 5 pm to dark 
and Saturdays 8 am to 5 pm. 17-tfc

O IL  A N D  G AS W A NTED. M iner
als, royalties and existing production. 
W ill pay top dollar. Call 806-470- 
9797. 20-4tp

N E E D  Y O U R  
L E A T H E R  

C L E A N E D ?
Will clean saddles, 

horse tack, purses, etc.

Call Cody Harvick 
at 561-5380.

20-2tc

FOLLIS
UliuiM i

Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCA8 FOUIS • Ucensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L E

SHELLED
3ib.bags-$25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

SoeTekefl at 561-4719

Cash Paid For Cars 
- Trucks - Pickups -  Vans 
W ith Or W ithout Titles

We Also Buy Combines -  
Cotton Strippers -  Grain 
Trucks -  A ll Farm Scrap 

Metal & Iron
We Pidaip-Total 

QeanUpCanBeProvUM
Call 806 -637-9523

Ifn o A n sw erC a llM yC d li

806-891-1867
w-tfo*

N EED  a p rin te r cable? ... only $6.99 '  
for a 10’ USB device cable at the Lynn 
County News, 1617 M ain, Tahoka.

^Gangc Sales
M OVING SALE; 727S. A ve.O iP ri-' 
day A Saturday, 9amtU3pm. Kitchen 
stuff, some furniture, yard tools, and 
m iscellaneous stuff. (M ary  Belle 
Owen). 21-ltp

4̂ -Help Wanted
/  HELP WANTED \

Looking for a  rellabte parts 
person to  work full time, m ust 
have Texas driver's Ncense and 

depertdable transportation. 
Ability to  work weekerxJs and 

lift more than 50 lbs. reguiariy.
Must Hve within a  10 mile
radhjs of Tahoka, Texas.

Apply In person 
M-F 8 AM-5 PM at

B.E. inplcHent
1519 Ave. H • Tahoka, Tk

Toy Holland
REALTOR

IMIi|Mf|41MM6 •08et|M |ni-77U) 
ftiirnim-TTDO tuyhehi#*i.eMi

httpc//tijkilM6,lvekNfHLcM .

kEtartafniutac.
f h t f f - f r N M M f l

kyTildi
J » £ KBLLBR w il l ia m s  REALTY I

4747 B. U^~2B», Biito tlO • TZ
bek eCBet Is Ia4*yta4ntly — aa4 »f«rat»4.

NEED TO MAKE A COPY o r 
SEND o r RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lym County News!

C oyie tM ie  for 154 each.
Fazes: $1 for oat page, 5M extra pages.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888-Fax 561-6308

l i a  u .

UCBISiDIMSMitJteUKT 
\M-Mmun

Comer of CoiMvay 4  K Fim In Tahoka
561-4612 or 544-6797

Pre-Oonad Cert a nekup* 
Buy * Bel * Trade 
Whoteaele - Ratal 

-Conaignmant

BMy 8 Ithonda Parmer 
361FM21B2 
WHaon. TX 79381

E-Mail: parco2130aol.com 
MobUa: (808) 577-2918 

Buainaaa: (808) 9964377

Jiu£i

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE
HAIL - MULTI PERIL ~

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

IlMnOaDt 127 wesadMwNaa Heme. TsTian 
|BnnchO«ct 12D18 RmUp. Ilndniii,T«7W47

O m Xym nC npIm um eeExjm iK K t
• MuW-PsriiCrapbiauranos * ( ^ H a l
* YWO riTRiCOOli * niVinUS rfOVCIiOn

GDRUOORE JANETS. DEAN DEBT J. MATAK | 
NswHom - (806)924-7411 

Tol Fras 1-800-37S-2S93 • Fax (806) 924-7413

ĴEmBOXNIIIiSIOltM
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
•Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock-your koj/
CALL 561-5080

T A H O K A  U N D F I U
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-5 pm 

Soturcia)r 10 am-4 pm 
Clotmd during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and  on bad  wnafhar days

PHONI7S9-1112
Tahoka residenta ore permitted to 
unlood 1000 Ibt. per month free.

MITCH tAINDL

^ ^ ^ O K A t M M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

'Serving The Entire South PUm’

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E  19fo S t
806-76B4555 , Lubbock, TexM 79403

Pnfemional people with traditional tmiues, 
dedicaUd to pertonal ettentkm.

tkeCoHcnte
I DtOmofirQiAftmlkan

AdiSiXm>Omkys

[ • li- m t n ii

Jaaict Cnta' ^  1'* *
JamMCnii

Attoney

l629AveaaeK.F.O.Boil3IM 
Tahoka, Tcxai 79373 

806-S6I-45I6 (ph). 806-998-4800 (fex) 
e-mail )rhg|iw^nka.cow

M iS A u m H m m o i i a k
620USHWY.I7 

WILSON. TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-72S7

COOYDOtmi

UCENSED CHILD CADI

ohilp P m w F M m  CFNm
at Rist Uiited Methodist Chuck

1101 AVENUE J •  TAHOKA •  t06-S61'4529
A6F5 6 WEEKS TO 10 YEAKS • EUU 4  PART TIME 

CCSPROVIDeR

Starfecy Lawn k  L a fld sca p lB i
IS raa« fwcMOKr • IN us Mwr. 17 • Muoe TX 7I9U 

*  Mowing •  Landscaping • fencing

Let Us Build and/or 
Repair Your 

Wind Damaged Fences!
MO 682-5979

City-County Library
561-4050 •  1717 Main •  Tahoka. TX

(In the life Enrichment Cenher)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 ptn and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdaya 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET ACXESS AVAIL4BLE

Tahoka Pioneer Muaoum
561-5339 •  1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 am.-2 p jn.

“ • F  • ' M l

Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 
is Our Top Priorityf

GLB4N MNS. Ganeral Manaicr
428- n i S  • P u t 428-3217 • CM ! 759- 420I

E-mail odomal.coop.3rd@pcca.com

PLAINS AERIAL 
APPLICATORS. INC.

fenmOwntd 
tOptreUd

TAHOKA AIRPOKT OFRCE:
806-632-7746

Bruca Ryan, pitot * 40* f 789-7992
Gvran: 409 /  789-1558

Reed tlfin sippHei?
Come by the

Lyxm County News
1617MainSt,iBlUiok8

M O B IL E PET OROOM IN<$.^

KryfdnKellii 806-31

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:odomal.coop.3rd@pcca.com
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ySDA seeks applications forjrants to 
improve the quality of rural housing

Agricuhure Secretary Ibm  
Vilsack announced that applica
tions fw  grants are being accept- 
ad to help low- and very-low-in- 
Qome rural residents repair their 
homes.

“These grants help limited- 
income rural homeowners make 
necessary repairs and iminove- 
ments for safer, healthier and 
more energy-efficient dwellings,” 
Vilsack said. “I strongly encour
age all eligible organizations .to

apply for this funding.”
USDA Rural Development 

is (rffering Housing Preserva- 
tioo Grants to intermediaries 
such as town or county govern
ments, public agencies, feder
ally recognized Indian lYibes, 
and non-profit and faith-based 
organizatipns. The grants are 
then distributed to qualified ho
meowners or owners of multi
family rental properties or co
operative dwellings who rent to

low- and very-low-iiKome resi
dents. USDA does not provide 
funding directly to homeowners 
under this program.

Grants can be used to weath- 
erize and repair existing struc
tures, install or improve plumb
ing or i»ovide access to people 
with disabilities.

Applications are due June 
25, 2012. Fbr more information 
on how to apply, see page 27179 
of the May 9, 2012 Federal Reg
ister or view http://www.gpo. 
gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2012-05-09/ 
html/2012-11036.htm.

CHARLESPERRY
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

D ISTR IC T 8 3

Early Voting Ends May 25̂  ̂
Election Day May 29̂ ^

★  www.CharlesPerryForTexas.com ★
m o r e /  C K o r t t * /  io d e u y

P.O. Box 94806 ★  Lubbock, Texas 79493  
Charles@ charlesperryfortexas.com  

(806) 2 8 1 -0 6 4 9

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Charles Parry for State Raprotantatlva Campaign

MAY 28-JUNE 1 
M onday: Closed for M anorial 
Day **
lYiesday: Sweet & sour p<wk, 
fried rice, mixed veggies; salad, 
fruit parfait
W ednesday: Taco pie w/salad 
topping, pinto beans, chuck 
wagon com , tortilla, peanut but
ter cup
T horsday: BBQ chicken filet, 
baked potato w/ sour cream, 
mixed veggies, wheat roll, man
darin oranges
Friday: Pork chop, Uack-eyed 
peas, spinach, combread, baked 
apple

Senior Citizens Center 
Announcements:
• The Lynn County Pioneers 
Senior Citizens now has a Fa- 
cebocA page! Click the “like” 
ratton and check it out for in
formation.
• We will be hosting a bowling 
tournament on our new WII 
system very soon. Stay tuned for 
upcoming tournament dates.
• Bingo will be back in June. 
Look for details coming soon.
• 2nd Sunday Thanksgiving 
Dinner fundraiser will be com
ing up in August!
• Monetary donations are en
couraged and greatly appreci
ated.
• The Center has gently^sed

New Home Mini Drlbbler8...Tha gins Naw Homs- 
Mini Dribblars (rad team), which are 1st and 2nd gradera: 
had a season record of 7-1. They ara Addle Stswart, 
Carley Smith, Reagan Zant, AbMe Ehlers, Kristen 
Coronado and wore coached by Stephanie Ehlere. Not 
pictured are Brylee Parker and Angsllna Holloway.

medical equipment available to 
lend out. Please call us at S61- 
S264 for more information.
• The Center has a program 
called Feed Our Community. 
We have a ten [10] day lunch 
ticket for a suggested donation 
of $35.00. If the individual is 
under 60, a ten [10] day lunch 
ticket costs $50.00. The lunch 
ticket can be used for an on-site 
meal, a take-out meal or if  eli
gible, we will deliver the meal. 
The ticket can be purchased for 
a specific person or it can be do-

 ̂ This A rea's Future 
Is Insured

With such great young 
persons graduating 
from our schools!

CONGUTVLAWN^
from aH of US at

WAim-SoKMON Inswance AcENg, Inc.

nated and the Center will p i ^  
the person. Makes a great birttn 
day gift! ¥
• We still have plenty of o |k
cookbooks -  Timeless T r^«  
sures. Great to keep and/or g i ^  
as a gift. On sale at the CentC^, 
the Lynn County News offiqfti 
Virginia’s Beauty Salon, 
Huffaker’s Law Office and th^ 
City/County Library fo r , onjjf 
$12.00. X

* t

• Aluminum can recycle is Ip; 
cated on 1714 Ave. H, (the old 
Higginbotham Bartlett L um b^ 
yard). All donations dropped
at this sight will benefit the Se
nior Citizen’s Center. Rem ind^: 
Please tie your bags befcne plac
ing them in the bin.

BEWARE
of advance payment 

for roofing jobs.

par a ;■ .

Prices Good Thru 06/16/12

Meat
Franks
Bars
8 c t .

■ rv i2 M iL O M o rn m

ALLSUPS MILK
« r s N i

FREE!
ASSORTED

Candy
Bar'I
KIN!,

S t o r e  # 1 8 2

1800 L o ck w o o d
T a h o k a ,  T e x a s  
8 0 6  / 9 9 8 -4 0 4 8

NESTEIMFAMH.Y

PAPER TOWELS
Ml

JACK u m

BEEF JERKY
MSOL

* 5 »

W ltm NfM n,XPf1ALS0PT

BATH TISSUE
4 R0U.PIIB.

BUIE SUNNY

CHAMP! CONES

99^

' T , - !
blue bunny

Premium 
Ic'' Cream |

-  , 0 k

4

0
AllsufS

Allsup’s Sandwich Bread 2  $ 4  5 9
24ai. ................................M*Mch«r FOR I
Allsup’s Wheat Bread 2  $ 4  8 9
24<n. ............................II^WMciiar FCMI I
Kellogg’s Cereal Cups Q Q ^  

Jack Link’s Sasquatch Stick $ 4  9 9
MCh ........................................................  I
Egg Roils 2 $9
anmp̂   ...............................  FOR m i

Choose Ailsup's fo r 
a ll o f your plenie needs 

th is season.
Wi* Vi |of ill the tugglisi you* n 
looklRf for Inohidliif gaper plattA 

plastle eupt piatHe eutiiry 
napkint. and morel

Check Out TM« Rr««t Plonit IA«
Sie F la im  P lik

NMMtAiiMM

H - > i

http://www.gpo
http://www.CharlesPerryForTexas.com
mailto:Charles@charlesperryfortexas.com

